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COUNTY,NJl:B.;JULY27. 1906. 

I 
Death lof Mrs. ROliert:Balrd. 

At about eleven o'clock laSt' Fr'lday 
nigpt the wife of Robt, Baird. passed 
to th~ great beyond, at .her .~·home in 
the east part of to'wn. Although 
everythIpg poss~ble had been ~orie for 
,weeks fqr deceased" it was aU to no 
~vail, although a few rays lJefore it 
"vas thOhght she was gettiog~ome bet 
tel'. The funeral services were 'held 
~uoday a'fllel'Ooon at the Pre~IJYterian , 
church wllere deceased and hCl'husband 
~ere atrendantsj' and ~the:. sermon 
pr~ached .hy Rev. 1'hos. J v. tight, an 

FQr Sale. ,.. , 
.a. high pr~ced organ in perfect or

d,er for sale, 'very che:,1p. 
i , .w. R . .v.A.l~, optiCia.n. 

For Sale. 
, We have .ror: sale the O •. C. Lewis 

farm southwes~f Wayne at $80 pe! 
acre. 'Finest fa' in Wayne county. 

,BOHLANDElt & Mc;ELRATH, 
, Winside ·Nebr. 

\Y ~ B Vail the 'optician charges 
nothing for examinatl0ns. 

Winside Tribune: Mrs. C, E. Miller 
and Blanche are -. expected home the 
fil'st of next month Ml·. Miller ex 

'I excePtio~allY well ChOr-{'1l aQ(~'accept:
abl~ funl1ral addl'ess. Pall bea~'ers were 
from the W. O. \\.', cam p, :of whi~h 
Mr: Bairdis 11 member. Thel·services 
wmje largely att('ndcu by frlebds fro.m ,peets to remain in Washington a 

the country and cit,y, and th~ church ~~r~~V!o:I~~~'t ~~c~~e:'~~ ~~~~l~~lt~~ 
was tastefully· clecl{l~d with tlqwers 
by luving friends uf ,~he d,eparted. A H, Siemers and c'harley Meyer 
Mrs. Bai~d wasthhty-hix yeur.s of age. r~tul'l1ed last }i'l'iday night from 
and during her six years residence in Hughes county, S. D., wh~re Mr. Mey 
Wayne county, since hcl' marrtage, she e~ boU~ht a 160·acre farm. Siemers 

~ made friends of all WllO came' to lmow sa.ys crops ~re simply immense, in that 
her for she was one of tbe Idnd- country. he never saw ~ better looking 
est.healted o"'f women, Her death farmingcoul)~·l'Y in hisUfe. Clarence 
was an unusuaUy :;ad ooe for tIle rea Wright, who went up there from 
son that'llCr suffering was intense for Wayne eight years ago, with $20· capi~ 
mar y weeks. an? that for some six tal, now has one ~f the swe~l farms of 
weeks she had n(Jt been of her right the state, and IS wealthv, hav~ng 
mind and was helpless u.s a 'babe. A every modern convenie.nce known on 
teleg~am sent her motl1er· and siste~s his place, and the biggest and best 
in Boston gave her Sister, Miss Aimie bulldings .. 

~.=:::::::::'" ~ ~F.'H.JONES 

TheJon:~s Book ;Stor~ 
.~ontinues its orif!inal idea,· to . fu~nisb to 
Wayne and vicinity a< large a"d complete 
stock of : : : ,; .; : : 

Book~· of ail kinds; including College 
School Boqks. Tablets, .Pens, 
and all Office Supplies.. .. 

and 
lults 

BI· . k B k A most complete line of all an 00 S kinds of Fine Stationery. 

G t St f· G·fhSuitablefor 
r~a· ore. or I -r' .comnwnce

ment". birthday~. weddings-the great family furntslter 
for every occasion . 

MUSIC 
WiU·figure more with us in the futJre, than in the past; 
Having unexcelled instrumen7~'-

CQllege Notes. I meetings. On TUeSdaY

f 
morning,. !le lone of t.be decjdedi~ popular girls b~-

'. made a splendid Chapel alk and VISlt- eause of her splendid womanly ,quah-
, A large number of students are here ed several classes. _ ties. .she has assisted her fatber in 

::~~:~me~~~r: :~~ ~~~~!Ythi:~~~~ Mr. Robert I. Elllott rill make the t~c ?ffiCe of the Times Tribune .since 

Lowery, just an 110m's time to take a A. Doclrendorr came over from Shel~ 
train for the westThu~sday night, the pon, 10., last, week, and Monday left 
young lady arriving here 'Saturday wit~l his father, who bas been staying 
evening to be shocked and heart- with his daughter, Mrs_ ---, for 
broken to finq tbat bel' sister was I, 6010t"ado, a. change in climate being 
dead. required for the old gentleman's 

"Hardman.' 
"Weber' 

"Harrington.' and 
Famous Pianos 

. address to the graduapng classes on leaving College, Her school fnellJls 
;:c::·:!e!~~~~!~~~ Ewing and Miss the evening of August U", He is very exten~ congratulations. 

And dealing direct we can com'pete with any of the 
larger Agencies. We h~ve everythi~g· in music. All 

manner of small musical instruments.' 
pupular with the Alumr~1 and all who Dunng tlle tilree weeks vaQatlon, 

Friday'and Saturday wtll be gIven were In his clmlses last ~ummel'. The Prof. Pile will visIt a number of teacb Obituary. J, E. Owen left last week for Lal-

health, 

to examlna.tions. The papers ot all diplomas, state certitidtes and prizes ers' institutes but will not teach in The late W. D. Doose was born in arnie, Wy" to loolc up a sheep ranch. 
who write 1'QI certtfica.teswlll be grad, will be given out that e~ening. any, He will be compelled to remain Germany, sept. 12, 1833, being nearly Grandma Davies accompanied Mrs. 
:~n~D:d ~nt to the State Superlnten- Tbe graduating exerplses will be at ho:ue a good part of the time to 73 years old at the time of h~S death, "Rev" .Tones .. up to Carroll last Fri-

• of special intel'est this y~ar aod coo- supermtend the work of the men who July 18, 1906. Deceased ~ad ~een day evenIng for a week's visit. Hammocks and 'Kodaks 
r.J;be repre&entatlve!Jf the state edu~ slst largely of prize conte~ts. The ~ill be engagcd in c!eaniD~ the builg - twice marrIed and leaves six daugh- VIr and Mrs. ,T. L_ Davis left ~at. 

cattona,l jou~nal spent a day with,uS sermon on August 5 will be preached mgs, Every bulldmg Will be I calc 1- ters and two sons, his .wlfe dying urday morning for Dunlap, 10., to at- "
and took a large number ot subscnp-, by Rev. Osborne at the Methodist mined and painted inside ~ll work some yeal's agO. He came: to 'Mills tend ,the funeral of a nephew of Mr 
tions. ~e was well pleased with tte church. Other churchE' will unite is being pu~ in. shape so, the men can county, 10 . from the o:d country neal' Davis'. The young man was drowned 
school. with the College as sual and the give all thelf tlmp. to thiS wurk as soon Iy 40 years ago, and ha.sbeen are,BidelJt last Thursday nlgl1t, the body' being 

And Kodak supplieS-';fall kinds and at very lowest price 

----------~THEi--~~------

Supt. A. V. Teed ot Dixon county other mlnlsters will ass st in the cx- as students go hOme, of Wayne county for some 22 years. recovered~Friday morning. 
visited the classes Tue~9ay. A large eroises Mr. Orney wrote on the professional The funeral was held op. Friday at Leslie Orocimtt took his little sister 
number of teachers irem his county Miss' Johanna AndJrson of the state examination questions Monday 10:00 a. ill" at the German ~utheran who recently lost an eye through get
STe in attendance. Several have been teachers' class has received 'notice of and Tuesday, He returns to Ansi2y fthurch, Leslie precinct, Rev., Barna· tiog a piece of glass in it, to Sioux 
here all the year. ' her election to a position in the Oma- as principal another year. His 1amily mon orHciating, and a very ~ftrge con- City laf:lt Friday, and bad the eye 

.. Jones Book Store .. 
Mr. F. M. HardIng of Sioux City ha school's, Miss Myrtle Roberts has is spending the summer at Wayne course of neighbors and friends·pay.j~g cavity measured for an artificial eye-

stayed over night Monday with P.rof. been elected to teach the intermediate with hiro.. He is a progressive foung a worthy pioneer and kind frIend tbeir ball. ' All Up ,In Smoke Pile. Tbey were room-mates and department at Dakota City, Both of principal and has made good progress last respects. Two youn~ daUghi.e~·s. J. W_ ~organ accompanied Henry 
class-mates in Indiana more than these ladies have spentIDure than a sinc~ he first came to College. He and two sons are still at orne. e L t I J k M d 
twenty-five years ago. He is areal es year here and are succe ful teachers. graduated from the Teachers' dourse married daughters are Mrs Jos. Don ey 0 Crysta a e on ay. 
tate dea.ler. \ Miss Anna Evans of N rfolk lavor- several years ago and is now devotinR nelly and Mrs. A. Weber of Washing IO~~r,~~ss:~:e~o~:dca!~~o~e; t~r~~ The Entire Big 'Stock of Cigars and Tobaccos of the· 

Prot. Wilson of the city schools ed Mr. and Mrs. Pile an invita- his time to higher branches in order ton, Mrs_ Henry stumpf and Mrs. W,. farms near Randolph for a few weeks 
made two pleasant visits to tbe Col- tion to her marriage occurred to secure a life certilfcate. Dorman of neal' LaPorte, tour of inspection. Mr. Wadsworth 

Hanson.Stock •• leg~. talked to the young people Wednesday, She Killed By Lightning. Oard Of ThanlOs. is taking considerable interest in Ne-
on i1ndayattheCbrlstlall AssocIatIon -several terms The child~en of the late W_ D. lwasl{a politicS, and sent Edgar How 

Spread them on your old 
with a good brush, and 

up.tO-date reception, _ 
dining-room, hall or parlor. 

wood finish, tough, elastl!; alJ!'-d_u.~ 

Varno-Lac-
exactly· Imitate att'" fine woods, no matter hO\l( old the surface 

to be stained. The only article made thai requires no skill IIOi 
produce good resl,!1rs. AVOid dlsappolnlmenl ~y rem~a 

~..!LkJor-.Varno-Lac. . . ----
'lbdlb, 

w\c~..'!bhe_t.~S:~O!'~Q_ctrqj~ 

Felber's Pharmacy 

fie:I~~I:t ~!.;~~~ ~i~etr~o~ni~"~~~~B:;~~ Doose take this means of sincerely ard a subscription for his paper! so· he 

holtz was struck by lightning and in- thanking their neigbbors and friends ~~~J:en~e~n~l d~!sti~d~;~~e~i~::r~~~ 
stantly killed, The Bargholtz family who gave them unstirtted assistance d - f th t ti.. D ' 
lives five or six miles southwest of during the illness ;:ood death of their stea 0 e exerp s e EMOC~AT I~ 
Wayne. The young man was cutting beloved fat~ __ .__ . ~~.~~:~~ reproduce from that ta ente 

fall wheat, his father, Henry:Barg- CARROLL NEWS C. W. Worth returned to, Gettys 
holtz, being in the field with him. From the Index. burg, S. D., Tuesday, having made a 

:, 
Will Be Closed Out at Once, In a Hurry, Away 

Below .. Cost! When the. storm came up they st~rted The following Carroll people depart- t:r:ip to Wayoe to attend the funeral of 
for the bouse, the older man walJdng ed for Wale, 10 , where they will p<!'r- VI rs Chas. Snyder. Chal1ey says con I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
a short distance in the rear. The same ticipate ina family re-unioni Lot John dltions are finer than silk in Dakota, 
bolt of lightning Idlled one of. the Hughes, Mrs. John R Morris, Mrs. A. good crops, land booming tn price and H h T b . 45 Pound 
110rses, Fritz was an oniy son. there J Allensworth, and Mrs. Jr, R Fran- the population feeling good Ross S orsesHoe

d 
0 ~CCo 45c P d· 

being two children, boy and girl in tile Sllawgo, who wf'.nt up there last spring . pear- ea C oun 
family, The parents were fairly pros- cis, with Mr. Worth, soJd his quarter sec- Star 45c Pound 
trated over the shock of their son s Robert Prichard leads all on bog tion farm and hought a half sec I Th C t 
death. houses. The new feeding house that tion. C." nar£. ' Lc£.£. an ~ 

The funeral was held on Sunday, at be has just completed bas a cement If you bave any refraotive error in !§ a DO • 

theWilll:ideGerman Lutl.eranchurch, fioor YJur eyescaU on W. B. Vall tte op- H E HANS N 
~~~~.Karpenstein conducting the ser- It may surprise Rome b~t not others tician, and have them examined free . • 

~_____ ~~lfn~:nia~ofr:~~~ J:h~i~:~l~~rol;~~ I~~ Sam Temple went to Llncoln last ~:::::::::::::·::;:·:=:::;::I 
M. K. Rickabaugh ~tarted outon w~tll ~iS t'oll's. But this· is not all. Fl"idaYfOraWeel{'SVISltwlt~\lJls~et.~ --

stone factory, this week. lefu, that wh-en he returns, he will ?ut ~he Cigars to t.he boys If Sam . • C 
Mrs. Geo. Damon of Cou~cil BlutTs bring a wife. The Index can say IS a httle croEis you WIll, now know why A N lean Line 

will spend next month visiting Wayne nothing but good things of John, and ~nd lliake.dlJe allowance: Ice :------+ 
the road for Prof. R. Dunio's tomb Jacm admitted to the editor before be ,ter-half, Ic~vIng D, ~ Millel to hall~ I .$ 

friends. the lady of his choice is to beCOngratu- E. C. Bln~s left,'last night on ~ six 

,,:~~~~;~;.:;;;~~~~~~~;=~~~~ Warren Closson has bought the lated. ' w-eeks trip m Gregory c~un~y South Randolph Reporter. Warren has·- Grant Young received word Monday Dakota. . Of goods for your inspe~tion. Choice C~t. 
plenty of ambition ~o succeed, and ex- e'Veningthat bis sister Avis, who haR Mesdames 5. H. McMackiIl, Frank 'Glass, Jewelry and Watches. Try me when 
perieoce will come fast eoougtl-ruo- been living at Omaha, was among tIle Tracy and J. D. Cavanaugh were visit- , ll· te "t 
ning the Reporter. Here's 'oping missin'g as a result uf the accident at ors from WInsIde Tuesday. buying goods in my line; l' appreCla 1. John A. Beeb~,Cement Man 

Res: Tbe Tower house Phone .6. ...---.~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cemeut Walks 

Cement Curbs 
iCement Driveways 

, ' Cement Floors 
Cement Steps 

Cement ,Stone 
Cement Brick 

My home is Wayne. I 
. would like to 

Make Wayne 
nore Beautiful 

by putting in cement 
walks, curbs, etc. 

I ~uarantEe my work to be 
fi.rst~class in, every respect 

you'll make a mint of coin, Warren, Lake Manawa on July 4th .rrhe young The bl'uerock shoot by the gun club, 
as well as make the maidens see the lady was last seen on the evening lJe- last and this week, was as follows; 
type lice. [ore the Fourth, at which time she an· July 17: Miner 20, c. Craven 10, \:Vlt- H. 5. Welch, The "iceman's" team made bus!- nounced her Intention of spending the tel' 10, Peterson 5, Morl{an 11, Rtcka 
ness lively Monday evening' for a few the Fourtb at the Lai'c. ~he has nol baugh 10, ~'Isher 24. July 24: Miner 
minutes. Fred \'\'adswol'th, who uses been setn sinee and it Is feared tha\ 21, C. Craven 18, F. Berry 16; Fisher JAWAI"'''. And·. optl~lan. 
a team of his own to deliver ice for D, she met her death along with the otb- 22 '" '" ",.. ~ ... 

S McVicl{er, stopped III front of Roe er unfurtunates when the platform Buy a Mooses Improved Non·Leak· !:::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
& Fortner's, and while he was in the gave way precipitating,J30 many into a able FOuntaili Pen· at Leahy'S Drug 
shop the Quaker doctor.:;' base qrum, watery grave. Store. 
In the tent near by scared the team in Miss YOUtlg was a young woman 26 Miss Myrtle Legan went to Missouri, NOTICE· 
to a run. Mr. McVicker's delivery years or age and was employed in une 'Valley, 10., last Saturday to visit her ••••••• _ '. :,. . •••••• 
team was on the OPPOSite side of the of the newspaper offices at Omaha. A grand parents. 
street, and in trying to stop the Wads- brother is in.olI:l~ha looking into the 
worth borses Mac caused them to disappearance, but has so~fal' failed to Little Fritzie Mlldner came near be~ 

i
i;;;;;~~~~~~~;~;;;;;;;~i collide with his wagon, tearing a tire find a light that would lead to anyl ing badly injured. last Frl9-

a
y·even-off tile Wadsworth wagon, rl'he'team other conclusion than tlla~ sUe met Ing at the depot by·W. w.. Kingsbury's 

mad~ a vicious run to the door of the her death at the lake. buiJ dog. It appears thcro '!Vere sev 
racket store, but the spokes finally all R D '1' Davies of the Welsh s~t- erallJoys playing aod fooling wIth tile 
being knocked out of the rimless tIC~:~t ~Jll enjoy a thrce weelcs vaca- dog',8f!.d a couple or boys pushed t,he 

I am located in the Real Estate business in· South Da' 
koia, and can locafe you on the 9hoice government land. Abo, 

have soms chOice reli~q0i hment~,. for sale. A .. Iso h. av,c a goo<! 
list of deeded lands. J , 

Panama 
S.un~Set 

." \ 

wheel, the axle stuck in the mud and tlon be'lnning n{'xt week. He wm the little fellow over JURt as Hall'Y 
pullcd tbem up untIl they were con- Iol t R d 0 k I RlnQjer, who held the dog by means of 
trollible. ' spend two weeks a e a, 0., a. wIre in the'dog collar. said "Sickl" 

where he will occupy a pulpit. The and, the brute jumped onto the boy, 
Speaking,?f Ha~ry Hammond~s new balance of the time will be I:lpcnb:a.t bitln , throll h th~ ]itlile fellow's 

Will be'pleased 0 answer, all corresP9nderits. 

A. E. Owin, Presho, S. D.' 
paper the'1310ux City Journal of Tues- Long Creek visiting friends and l'ela- I g 'bi gh k b 1 1 tb ft h 
day stated: The Sioux City Newspa- , <;:. othes on s ac, ru s ng e ,CS, , 

per union has shipped to the new town tlVes. , When' told about It}dr. Mlldner was The Amount Grows 
at Will!l-rd S, D., on the edge of th~ Geo. W'. Parker died at the: b'ospital veI:Y wr~thrand he took tpe Ringer quickly after the first deP9sit. Bef<}re 
Bad Lands at a point forty-five miles . S' City Thursday or last we~k. lad, who, is fourtee,n years old, home toe account was opened money was 
west of M~rdo equipment for a news-' ~ lOUX ago Mr. Parlrcr was hustling with ~im an~ kept him In a'r~om un~ spent without· thought. ,Now it is 
paper ,plant. 'The owner and editor aro~~~r Wa.yne county wr~ting insur- til bis fatheri,could be Bcnt ~or. Rev. sent to .. , 
of the ;aper will be H. W. H.ammond anee, and In the pink of c~~dition. for ,~~n:,~rl!~I:n:~l~[>~~~~~An~!~:e':n a~~, TIle State Bank of Wa~e 
T'f:Ie name of the paper wIU\be the a man of 68 years. Wayn~ acquamt-, !, p '. rnB as may be required are 
WIllard ll1ra and ,~hC first issue will be anc~ say it was th~ inve~tigat!on' 0: :~~u:~d;~~y lJ~~:t!~~~lne:~~~~~ss T~lrS~ ~~~I:du~~~ upon presentation Of, 
this week. tl~c msuran,ce compa:nie~ q,.nd tl~~ rot- (lhle£ ho,rpCtling this way,' and rrpm o.hequc·,: 'rhlsls' a cbeck on expendl-

Sneak t~ie,ves stole ~20 chIcke~s from telln~ss dc:velopcd that brOice tbe old what th ' DlCMOdUI\'l' IH t'old yuum, turos and rednces to '8, mlnhnum the 
Robt. Baird s-place, east of town, Mr. man s he~rt" although J~ wns,lcidncy , Rlngor h sa. reputa.tion 101' bolug 'del. posslbllity·ot c~rors In,llccounta, 
Baird has been ~aiting on a slc~ wife trOuble the, doctors, Bay Ii tb~t 1~1llcd, cldedly I'ornery," ~[ nothing wprso, Thd 1?u~lness at the.' State BQ.~k J~ . I day and. night for two months, ~.nd it him. 'I. : , "', The ,fact ,that bls sire ,seeks ~sbleld conduc~ed on ~afe lines and the ,1nter-

£.: .. 'F. o· inta n " most conte~p.tIble dlrty ,.p1ece Mr. and Mrs.,J .IO; .. G. ood, "ho .. ca~e btrn:jD svoh' fOO.I. eapel'8, W.lll hardly est of dep08ftors tully saf'egU&1'd~d. 
0' \1.11 bus"ness.llDd,erthccircu~sta cc.s., hereJUly.1stto,vi,sltrMatlvesreturn- tend to better the lad's growing " ',Pre_' 

•

......... ~ ••••• ~ ••••••• I!e&~;~;;;I~ror r~freshmcnts' the 0001- ed ho~e ,!to Washta, Io!.last sat~~ .. pioollvl.tles., : lIBKavl LXV, • , Il~ w. "".'~_""""" .. town. day. " ',!I ' -, 
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II GREAT ~:~'t:CHANDISE I WOULD HAVE TARIFFS PEACE IS SECURED. ~ 
CHAIRMAN I READ T .... ty I. Qul.kty. S'gnod by Hondu ... 

Assessed Valu~ ThIs Class of /1 I Guatemala and Salvador-Disarm ~ I Property Placed at Over In E ght Days M~~ 
$8000000 I JSrer~s~~~~~n agdlba2!ba~~~~~ndvlJ~d 

Hastings Man Chosen to Pre .. ! Lincoln Neb July 20 -The assessed President Stickney of the IIilireat II the state departmellt that "Hondu~d 
Side Over Temporary ~t~~: ~! r~¥u;~:/~~r~:~?~~: b~~rdt~i Western Advises Interstate g.~a~~ti~~\n~n~1;8~:;~:t pe~~~ slgne 

Orga.n Izatlon equalization amounts to $8167994 an I 1 Peace ostabllshed Wltbdtawal 01 
Incy'case over the assessment of tbis Commerce Commission armle~ within three dayS dlsarma 
class of property last year of $547269 ment I eight days 

~~~~~~~h;:t!~~J1~~:~r~!=~1~~t~~ PO~lt~flh~~~~n~~!rl~~~:fal rei:~:8f; 
i~:rb~!r~ tV:: !~!;f/~;~;s~~;r~~~:I~f I QU1T AMENDMENT EVIL le~o~t;J~<!.~~ at emlgrndos in ordel 

crt~S::I:~e c~~~~~ o:e~~~~~t~~ Improve to lrT~e~~:~Y::e °ir::~~U:t friendship 
!:!~~!d ~:l~~ s~~c$4i~~~3ye~: :~ ~~t~:l Railroad Man Relates How FavoA Are commerce and navlg4tlon within tw~ 
value of $2142365 whIch accounts tor Granted by ISSUing CU'oulars m~n~~y dUflculties Qver the treaty and 
some of the hot air stories ot big Whloh Only Wiso Onos all tuture concrete complaints 'be 
buildings which have been erected In Understand tween the three countries l;Ihall be stib 
Omaha and which stories have been re mltted to arbitration by the presiden1 
~i~~~ntosh~;""sthl~~I~~~~en~~wsfoap~he ~ei~~o United States and president o~ 
~f$i~\ ~~5 $29~~3~a~e '!i~ ~f~uI~C~~~e Washington D C July 24 -A B This treaty woo made with the mora 

~~~~~c~ 7~:n;:!t:r o~o~~~~ t~!~ y~::e~~ ;~~::e::a:~d:~~r:~:h~e~:::S!: ~:d ~!~~rnai4s:r:t;:!:!f!N~il£~~E::~. 
fore assessed which Is returned at an teTst3:\e Commerce commission made of Y S ~ 
~~~StS;do;~h~e co~~ra~~191~~~S 5~t~~~:: ~~~te:::q:,~lto~~thwhi~he~1ftit~rl:~m':hen KILLED THE PRISONERS 

Of~~dboard met again today Nearly ~~e ~:~1ez:re~a~on law goes into e1'tect, Salvadorean N;;;P;P;;s Aoouse Gu"t 
an the counties seem to have made fair I It Is very important said Mr emaht of Inhumane Wa.rfare 
assessments and it Is probable the Stickney that all common calTiers Sun Salvador July 24 _Salvadorean 
board viii I ave little cha ges to make IIhOUI~bO compelled to give more or newspapers ndtgnanflY accuse GUIlW 
In a.ny of the returns In fact It is tess rmanency to their rates malaR troops ot huving killed Sulvador 
possible not a change will be made A nnufacturer for instance would ~~~earI8~he:; ~~;ooG:~e~~~Y ~~~:t~~~ 
NORFOLK ATTErtlANTS LEAVING ~lfl~tt~h:ef~~I~~~s~:~b~uf~!ai~t ~~o~~ when the armstice was signed returned 

wtllr.h he Intends to ship six months to the ¢uatemalan army all ImprisoQed 
from the time he receives the order He offieers and soldiers of Guatemala but 
will be able to malte nicer calculations the papers assert the OUlltemalans were 
with respect to his bid for the con unable to inke corresponding steps be 
tract Shourd Bo PlallJ ~~~seben;~ PB~~~nerB they had capturee 

I have been convinced for a great 
many years that the toundation of the 
whole interstate commerce law was tCi. 
obtain schedules of rates which every 
body could understand The new law 
requires rallroads to fUe schedules wIth 
the Interstate Commerce commission 
and give them publicity by posting 
them In all stations There Is of 
course no object In posting thesa 
tarll't's except to give the p lbllc tnfor 
mation ot what the rates are 

The newspapers call the attention ot 
the civilized world to this action on 
the part of Guatemala claim ng The 
Hague convenUon of 1899 established 
that prisoners should remain in tr e 
hands of tbe government of the enemy 
and not in the hands of Indlviduals or 
ot the troops capturlpg them und that 
they F.hould always be treated bu 
manel~ 

IS SAVED BY THE 
"UNWRITTEN LAW" 

In order to furnish this information 
the tariffs must be published in Sl ch a 
way that a man of ordinary under 

~~:n~~~f1'l'~a~r:el~:b~~~~~e I~at: l~rJ~~t~ Edmund Ba ley~hot Hie Em 

g~~:I~rwh'bh~~ls I~m~~~ar:~~a~~~ ~f ~ig ployer Is Declared to Be Not 
business cnn understand The tll.rll'l' Gu Ity 
nanagers and the f eight agents can Fulton Mo .July 24 -The jury In the 
~~c~~~~~~ h~t.:: ~nh~e:~ ~~rl~~ a~~ef& case of Edn und Batley a coal miner 

~~~~d:~~tsl{e:f: ~~~k vO~e~hft i~rl~: hh:re~~~lo;~~l am~~~~r::;,g c~:t o~!~~~~ 
~~~efn~~r~~tro~he rate he is called upon I ii!~~~e~a~ ~ ~C~~~g~odday of not guUty 

As un illustration suppose a tariff I Bailey shot L:iuder because of th« 

~~rm:d: ~~:M~:dc~~t~~ ~~~~:!~ I~e i3!~i:y8Sr~lrl~fn~h~~~e;r~~i~a ~~rngM~~ 
other amendment may foUo'l Then a accessory to her husband began yes
circular vill be Issued which fUrther terday: 
modifies the rate Thus the stream of 
schedules gro vs In volume until here 
are rno ethan 500000 tarHfs filed In 
the office of the Interstate Commerce 
comm sslon 

o I Trust Benefited 

Su c de s Explanat on for K IJ n9 
Sweetheart n Nebraska C ty 

Nebraska City Neb Ju y 24 M <lS 
Pearl Crounse the younG' voman who 
was sl o.t and dangerously vounded 
Wednesday night by her sweetheart 
Charles Norris '1ho n.fterward ltilled 
himself may ecove The bullet Is 
lodged In the g rl s braIn back of her 
right eye and unless complications 
a Ise she will rl;'cover 

A letter written by Norr s to his 
mother was lound in his pocket In the 
letter e said I hope YOU will forgiVe 
me tor I a.m doing this over n girl that 
I loved und she dOl e me dirt His 
remains wtl be tal en to Plattsbu g 

Mo for -"b"'"'-"-'I __ ---
CUMMINGS E.LECTED 

Boston Man Heads Anc ent 0rder 
H be,.n ana 

Barn cga N Y Ju Y 24 -The Ancien 
)rder of Ii berninna completed their nn. 
10 a convent on today after e ec Ing otti 

QUASI-AMERICAN 
BAPTISM OF DUKE 

s~ of consue~rb It Is Chr s 
tened and M ss ssipp Rver Wa 

ter ~8 Used 
London July 2(-Klng Edward ~al 

~:n~~e!~:r ~o~!~!~~1 B s~~ th!.h~Uk~~; 
christened today In the Chapel Royal 0 
9t James palo.c8 Other aponaors wer. 
Eugene Zimmerman ot Cincinnati and 

~~~1~~11~ l~de~C~::e~\~~~~e~~:r e~;: 
clally for n e occasion vas used at the 
chrstentn;:: 

On Spot Where Sword Was Broke~ 

T~~~vyefU:e~:sH~~:r~tJor~ 
Paris .July 24 In tI e p esence 0 

the distinguished mmt~y assemblage 
Major Altred Dreyfus ;vearlng the fuil 
uniform of his rank today received 
the cross of chevalier at the Legion 0 

Honor 
The ceremony which occurred in thf 

court yard of the militarY school wa' 
reodered doubly ImpressiVe by beloS 
neld 00 the very spot wi ere the but 
toos and gold lace vere stripped oft hil 
uniform and his sword broken twelVf 
years ngo 

The public was vigorously excluded 
from the ceremony which was purel) 
officIal 

NEW TRANSIT PROJECT 
Electr 0 L ne seventy Miles Long t, 

Connect W th Rs Iroad and 
Steamers 

No v York July 24 -Announcement 
B nade to la.y that surveys and ost! 

matof'l have been completod In IlIlnoh 
an 1 In lIann for an olectrlc railroad 
e cnty miles In longtl to be ltn 

IlS tel: I aH La e Sl 0 II U d So II 
no d rail lY 

It Is reported tl e aaa vUl be 
financed by t 0 Trans t 1 Ina ee com 
pany ot Ne\', 1.' orli: Ter Innis at thQ 
rond "Ill be South Bend and Ham 
mond and it Is plam cd the lIno shall 
be continued from Hammond Into 
Ke;rmington by the Illinois Central rail 

rl~~d fOthet~ro~o:hneS~~~~e Wi~ro 16~1:~~ ----/ 
Steamer service on Lake Michigan 111 
~~~dned In connec.lon Wi~ 

VALUABLE FOSSILS FOUND 

College Men Seoure Rei 0& of Past 
Ages n the Bad 'tando 

M~11fd o~ t~e ~~~~ !!~~rOf~~j~Btor~n 
turned trom tllp to tho Bud Lands 

Itll n pnrty ot Columbia college pro 
(saora nd tltudellts 'rhe principal 
eXIJloruUo 11 vere mado fQrty five mUes 
east ot R tplq CIty and a Hne COlle_ 
tlon ot tOBSUS was ma.de They au 
ceeded In gJlttlng the partial skeleton 
ot th e rhinoceroses trom Which they 
vUl be able to make one perfect sket 

eton which will be the only ono 1n 
existence They also discovered thl;' 
eInalns ot a tltanotherlum which }s 

ae perfect a specimen as has eV2r 
been tound A conservative estimate 
placed upon the fosf1lls secured values 
them at $500 

It Is believed that these discoveries 
vlll bring Into Rapid City n. largo 1 urn 
ber ot scientists who will be interestc I 
In the geological explorations oear th,at 
cit:; 



,.-
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) teD:~~i: 'iro~~~.S ~~h;:n=~~;ar the ;;h~;;r~-;;;. ;;~-;;'.';;;,t.a't;;:' Bi:~h,;;;~uL;:;;;; PIONEERS ENJOY
' other occaslons our "masses were fn-

nltar at the h'gh m.~ today, Was a boy 
~ of 13 when he attended the first mass 

'-llAY AT 'JACKSON N::~~':l~~t~rraJJa.;'lIi'v~ ,';'i'.::"b~~g The spe~181 train from Sioux Clty.on ''''''.''.'' ..... ,. 
the Great Northerr.. attlved in Jnckl!on 
at 9:45 this morning. bringing 150 vis-

, \itors. Among them were: Rt. Rev. 
--- P. J. Garrigan. bishop ot Siow: City; 

CatholIc" Celebrate Fiftieth An .. ~I~~~~o::·t.~~~~~~c~t~~~~~~ o~fF~~ 
~" nlversary of AI"rival of ~citg~e,;.ca~e~~~aIH~~;· ~'e~~ ~~oni .,",,"" .... ~ ..... ,. _"",--·"O",,·~";'·-=·:: 

, Tel I Schleler. Rev. L. P Da~nault. Rev. T 
racy 0 any. G. Plante, Rev. B~de Durhaml Rev. P. 

Cassidy, Re\. P. J. Connley, L. Mc-
--- - Carty. P. :r. Donohoe ana others. Mr. 

I Donohoe, commercial agent I of the 

MANY CHURCHMEN THE'iE I ?t~~: r:~~~~;n. :~~~m~~~:~~ ~~~~:t-
___ I ip~~~~lw~~:C~.!"e than 150 In the tnree 

Bishop Gnrr~gan. of Sioux' City, c~le'l "Fhe O;"aha Visitors. 
brates H Igh M~ss, .. nd Bishop At 10 o'clock. the regular Omaha 

SC3nnell, of Om .. ha, Preach" t1:.3.ln brought three coaches trom SIoux ::;':,,;:.,,:;', 

_ \ Sermon Praising Pioneers. ~~7ci ~~a~t~e;W;ttg~g. Emerson, Hub-

nt Rev, Richard Scannell. bishop of 
Omo.ha, was an arrival on this train 
Immediately following the hb:~h ,mass, 

I 

I .. _-----,------' 
JOHN S6LER. 

President of the Scmi·Centenfllal Cel-
ebration and On .. of the pio;neers. 

nl~lFH Sl':nmell flellv

f
red a sermon He 

\10 as suffellng of auld an!.l his re
nlarks were bnef OR that account as 
he e;-,.p",rlen(.ed mucn difficulty in 
speakln;; 

'I'll€' venerable ch~!knman, Ii} !..Deak
mg of the Facner Tracy coluny, paId 

Wife of 

~ ~-ri~'1~lb~~d t,~ ~:Irs~~~r~~~: havc .-----,-------_ 
ne;:fer changed J.'''ur nhm~, but ha\e 
sta~ ell b~ the orllS 'nal <:hurch You 
ha\e not changed your name to be 
fashionable Thank God that loOU l;iaH' 
name" \\ hleh tell your Irish origin 
Thank God) ou have never wanted a 
S( otch·lrls!I pedIgree, or changed )oour 

I 
o,lm-:J Sf) that }<JU may be taken for 
Eng-hsh ' 

ReferrIng to pastoral life the bishop 
salrl 
'Th}~re .s n,) occupation which will 

enable you to be as strong men. as Wlli , I farmIng Those who are leaving the 

: f~;mt~~~ 1~1~~a1° ~h~I~~t,;r a~dnb~ft~; 

II hfe, but a Inore fashionable life All 
tnl~ 'lomes from too much edul:atlon 
uf til., \\"Iong 1,1Oti Our young men 
::Ind \\~)ml'n who go a\\ay to normal 
~("hnO)lg and (lOlle';('s I pturn home good 
fur n )tlllng un rhe farm They look 
d,w, n ulJun } Oil and long for the tJleas~ 
ure::; anu uangers or the ellY" 

Reception for SUl'Vlvors. 
..- >;\ Thl' I p, eptlon to the clergy and sur-

r- ~~~,~r~, ~~kF~J~~~nr~~~li '~fJ~;o~Iie \\as 

JOHN J. TRACY, ~Uo~:lU~~me ~J" plat'"'s bell}g'lald tor 

Brother of Father Tracy, Who Came to \Vlth tht! rec'.!ptlon, the religiOUS ('",leo-

Neb-ra::ka With the Colony. bratlon closes thiS .tfternoon. Tomor· 

and surJlllc"', t\\'o blsnops and a score ~~~\er~he u~~~d ef~~c e~!~~ra~~n ~~ih~~ 
of hlgb cedE slastlt S Monarty and a commIttee ot 

A Beautiful Altar, Jackson business men conSisting ot 
Out on the la\\ns of the parish 0. John Boler chairman, John J. Ryan, 

.ht:a1Jtlful high \\hltE" uitdr ,\US erected st!cretary, J M Brennan, J M Bary, 
and u('corated bpfor(' d,L)treak. thiS Frank Davey, T. J Hartnett and W 
morning by thE- sIsters. a:-lU before this Barllett B g Sawyer !s marshal ot 

~~;~ ~~a(,c~i~t~ot~l~?~~~u~I'ct~)ea~n t~e~~= ~ht~1 ~~~~o~~~e 1:~:0;Jl!~~r::sas SuJUvan 
tIful rOlH'::; of purple silk dnd "hltp \ 
lace, C'eie" .. n'f'ti the II IS>; The. music 

~~a~~rn\~~~g ~~~ ~1~h~)lr~ti~\~~:/C~~ ! 
~tSO~;;h~e~nf~'U~~~~~~i ~,,~f2a~el~~I~~Sh~~ 1 j 
the pnl ish of St P,ltrlek s I 

To thl' SU,nl\urs of I,atnFr Tracy s 
(.olon~ the '(,Po' b. nt,lth thp h'Teat 
\\hlle tent lold) \\ns stnk· 
Ing and Ihl! <.ontrast to the 
humble s~r' IC, Fntller Tracy 
on ,Iimcst tb,- ",IIllP ~l()tlnd I\fty loear~ 
• lgO, \\ hPll I, \ 1I;"lr of Nebr.lsku· 
<IIHI hl,1 < h<ll'!(, til' spIritual \\elf.lT8 
of \'ntL" "II 111 III the \ .Ist ~er

'T~js ~ db 

Illl'lllJh \ 1, II \ 
lul'll b" il\ , 

tireal~ uf III ' -
Olll peol'l· l ,t 
t} I], rh s, [. 
~ubst (, :. 

.Ings 

\\' ~,\' !rd to the 
,I «(tuttl to the 

dl of \trh SOil' 

TIll II" I", 'llY 0' J l k5()n hus the 
apllc .... l,ln<<C ,r d. CLllIl\ .. 1 llt~. Tents 
CU\E'r tll~ rr 111\ o;'lt:el" There are <tt
tL.!LtlOflo.; \\lth"t1t end fr"n) SW[llgS to 
\aUde\llle sbn,\s .\t first gl.ulc" thesl! 

~~~~1 ~\t:~~~~;helU~~I~~~d<J:\~}:'al~~~ ~~~ P. H. BARRY, 
the) will ad be l/i.:let to l.l~ whlHi the \ One of the PjOminent Bloneers. 
leilg-Ious lelehratiull IS III progress To-

~:~::oc:le~;~:l~}~, t~,eh<~~~h~{)~r~~s~ ~~~~ ~~:~~r s~~~v~~?r;i~~ ~~or~t~m~er::' 
\\ 1lI bc ,UIIlt' I loos.: tlw "haws wlli nf Lincoln, former demo.::rlJ-tic ca'l.dl· 
Ol,en un I,i plng:I,Ln/ot lllu<;;ments will date for con:;ress In the f cond ulstrlct, 

e~ll P~~~~~'\~;-!,t~'l\ th" 1,11(\0 \ Istors \~ ho ~~tr~1~rk~~r,,~~n~~11;tr,er t~l~ ~~~~I~orunol ;:;:~";:::::~..;;~":.,~'_,c".:.c:,:_':?,., ''''.'',,'';' 
Stars and Stripes Everywh()re eulo;ry to the pioneers who settled the 

b!~~( \~,~tll~g\\ ~~re?rt;~11 e~l, ;~~!~ .~~~ ~:~~~a~I~~IS~~;ih~~~lriessa;lrd \~~~Itht~~ , .. " .. nln.U", 
wiutt' lIag st.! tI<; AnH'lll'an flags 'unfold. the mlddlc central west. Other ad
in the hi eeze ,Hid gl\ e testimony to dresses \\.n be by Hon. C J. Smythe, of 

~\h~0,u~z~~n7o I~J~~lr(}~::'\et()~fl~~V~e~~lr, ~~:~~:' ~flll~a~}?h~al~~le~t ~~o~;c~I~~: 
countn ,e r .\ III fUl'nlsh fit. Ie In the eVGnlng There 

Long be [ore thE: LOUl set for high ,\ III be .tlancmg, firl!worits, a balloon 
wass the "t:.J.ts beneath the .::an\as w~re asoenslOn and other amusements. 

~~I~~egl~!l!ll~ t~~ ~~;l~' o~e~tsq~~~~:r a~r HISTORY -;; COLONY. 
a block 

In the front ~ealS \\ er~ ttLI! pioneers L. McCarty Tells How Father Tracy 
many ot them who attt'oded the first' Invatfbd the Wilderness. 

.~s~~n~ljl~ZO~~~s~ ,~~~ktl~s\~e~U~~eh~:~~ ea~~~k;~~ne!~b·otJ~:re l~~rt~~~~l ~~; ,,~:~_,:.~": .. ;"_ ·I~'o.".'-,~,,' 
they lemembelCu the lilst said by I L. McCnrty, ot Sioux City, tather 
'F{l.t\1el' 'l'l'ac:', . Rey Thomas McCarty, chancellor of 

D"lulll Dillon, tirst p:Jbllc school tt.' ;uocese ot Sioux City. Mr. McCarty 
if'lllIH)i 1/1 northeaslern ),I~bl aska, was Ilfl'!veJ In Jackson this morning on the 
0/1(' of those \\ ho ,\;.u; In .1. front seat. specltll train from SIO'.lx City. to repre
T1;!,lrS l,1I11e 10 nls eYC<l as he looked se~t half a dozen church papers, for 
rH111l1rllJ~ly .It --!HI bishop uf Sioux City w ]fch he Is n. writer ot some dlstlnc
(In his thi Oll!:'. surrounded .t.y the bishop U n. Mr. McCarty Is known through
of Onl<t~,l, Rev B. C. Lcnehan ot Fort out the northwest as an authority, on 
DOllgc, He, ,BcdI' Durham, 0, S. B., Catholic history, and today he sent the 
or CI<:ston, Ia., He\ Tlwmas McCarty tollowing historical sketch ot tite Fa
<H SIOUX ('lty, Rt. Re.-, T A. Flinn ther Tracy colony to his Jlapers, • 
<,r Sioux F.-dis. and others. In commemorating an event like this 

No Danger of Indians it may be weB to go back:o the begin-

'LlU(>SS t~,ere Is on uanger o't an In- ~~~n~~,h~,,~~~~d;~t~{e~b~::~S~~Al~~~rI~~ 
'll:n ;:;c,:::., he, obsened betore mass its rst pastor. Re •. Father Tracy. ' 

~~<>tl~;l(><~il~ft: ~~~10sp~s'~!\"ell';;',e;: s~~~ D~.~e~:~eC~~~t~·l~~r i~:l:~ 
blanchE.s. Tlnlough the holes In the 1821, came to AmerIca with his parents 
loot thc sun p~lUred In upon us. Father in 1831 and g-rew to manhood In Lan'- ~~"'. "~"", . -~,J::--=:;_c.c:;-::_l:~':O' 
'I'I'UCY was smging mass. The wLnd ca.ste-' Po. whe1'e the famHy settled 
""J.tlstled through the roof making a tcr- After" finishing his studies he was prin: 

illt~~~e:;~~~~' lIlte the npproac~lr\g ot ~~aa:a.ot ~~~::;~h~c~~!!b;:;~t~I:g(J. ~i!~ 
Started a ?anic. In Philadelphia in 1843-44, he was hon- :"::::: .. ~,;;.-;.::: .. ::'>::~.;:.::::.~~."~r. 

th~~Wt~~~'~!Gc~o~e WQO~~h\~ ;t~t1~:d\~: ~~~d~~O ~~~~ctnr~eo~t~~Ch:efr~in ~~ 
di1ms!',- 1 he:lrd The ·cry and I said: structior::, ' 
'My God, the Indians are upon usl' In 1849 he entered the Catholic school 
'r:l'1lta.rted lL p<tnlc Some remained tot' young ~en at Chtfi0' where aft-
1n l.pr seats, othol'S' jump~d tor their er bard IItl~y and alo e ,t£pplieatlon he 
ri and a hasty search was -made. received minor orde from Bishop 
The alarm proved falsI! but the little Quarter~, but was stricken with pneu-

::::!r ~~~vt[:~lrr!:t 1~~,rb~e:~~;~ :~~j~a a!~r~~~~~Y:i ~re~~~~ 

and prosperous here, 
up the conundrum 

Success of the Pioneers. 

ment came to an ignominious end last 
with the llromulgaUon ot two .-',,,,, •• _C<,"',,. •. l~~~!,a~,.~ 

ukases, the first dissolving the 
present parliament and providing for 
the convocation of Its successor on 
:March 5, 1907, more than six months 
hence, s.nd the second proclaiming the 
capital ot RUssia. and the surrounding 
province to be in a state of extraor
dinary security, which Is only infinitesi
mally dJtrerent from tull martial law. 
This measure of safetY. Is to provide 
for the outbursts which wIll undoubt-

He should have lmown that thrse 
slanders of Eng1i~h wrIters were false; ship. 

~~dt ::-:~.:! ~~~~ ~~ensuap:rl~rsfie!~ The tests of the t" Q, ukases, hoth 01 
workers. The Irish settlers of Jackson I whi;:h are addressed !n the stereotyped 
had no fear of landlords, mIddlemen or form to the ruling senate, are as to1· 

~~~se, ~~~~t~~e~Q~~!c:r~~t~ ~~e~her:~~: lo~s, 
dustry were theIr own; they )'Iorked "According to paragraph 105 of the !~:~~'i:~f;~~:~~~~'~'.;~:~~~t\:~~·;,.; 
with a wlll to secure a competence and 
they succeeded admirably. 

It has often been wondered 'at an:l 
neyer .satisfnctorily explained what ;0; as 
the Impelling motive that Induced Fa
ther Tracy and hiS ~olonists to cross 
the state of Iowa, .then but sparsely 
settled east ot the Des Momes river, 
and practically uninhabited west of 
that stream, passing over mllhons of 
acres ot the finest land In the ,yorld, to 
penetrate the unknown wilderness of 
Nebraska The writer only viOntures 
his own surmises trom his knO'l.yledge 
or existing condition,; at the time. 

The tact of being near a great navi
gable river must have had Its Influ
ence; but there were other reasons 
The first Pacific raUroad proJected was 

Father Tracy Colony. 

the Dubuque and Pacific, which ,,<1,S 
intenaed to cross the Missouri river at 
or near SIoux City; followmg the west 
bank tlt that river to the Niobrara, and 
along that stream and through the 
South Pass to the Paclflc. About thir
ty mUes had been built west from Du
buque and It was eXJll!cted that a great 
cIty would be built up at the MiSSOuri 
river crossing, and most people seemed 
to think that the west side of the l'iver 
\V(luld be thc best location for such a 
city. In conformanee wlth "his idea sev
ernl paper citIes were laid out by differ
fnt partIes on the west si4~::I0t: the river 
within a radius of about fifteen miles, 
from Sioux City 

Panic of 'S7 Recalled. 

fundamental law, we order the imper
Ial parliament dIssolved and fix the
t.ime tor the convocation ot the newly 
elected for March 5 1907. 

"~egal'dlng the time tor the n'ew 
elections to the Imperlnl parliament. 
'i\e will later issue special Indications. 

"The ruling- Renate wUl not tall to 
tuko proper measures to place this In 
I!ffect. 

"(Signed.) 
"Peterhoi, .July 21." 
The text ot the second ukase fol-

lows 
"In ,co'''id''~tlon 

~'~~.~~,~"c,~'~_=~o~· 

proper measures to place "",,.m,. e"ec. 
"[Signed,] 
"Peterh'ot, July 21." 

Revolution tho Next Step. 
St. Petersburg, July 23.-With the im

perial ukases dissolving parliament, 
whIch, was promulgated early Sunday 
mornIng, the curtain rose upon possI
bly thE' last act in the great drama of 
the Russian revolution. The people and 
the government now stand face to face, 
and upon the army depends the imme
diate Issue. Even should the go.ern· 
ment succeed In restraining an out
break at the people the victory prob
ably wIU only be temporary and simply 
confine the steam of the inItial ex
plosion. No one doubts the severtty ot 
the storfll which will rise in the coun
try in response to the emperor's dispel'· 
sal ot the men whom he welcomed two 
mO!lths ago ii'S. the winter palace as the 
"best ml!n in Russia." 

But the die Is cast. The go\ernment 
has elected to ftr;ht and the caJlftal bore 
eloquent testimony of the preparations 
made to repress the masses by force, 
The city was packed \\ ith soldiers nnd 
resembled an ~nned camp. 

City Is Full of Troops. 

01' request for 
other than the re;rular 
allowed agents who handle 
newrus. 

"I submitted the question to the com
pany whether or not It- would be prop
er to ~lJow me such fee in the absence 
of an authorized agent In the vicinIty. 
It Is as plaIn as the noonday sun and 
no other meaning can he placed on any 
sentence in any of my letters. I wrote 
for informatIon and as soon as I got 
it 1 acted upon It .and remitted my 
prenUum' In full. I added that in my 
opInion the company would do Well tc 
appoint agents at other places than 
Milwaukee with the Idea that it would 
tend to convenience In colleetions. That 
Is all thero- is to the matter." 

The alsc10sures were the subject oJ 
conversaUon very generally. Impeach
ment proceedIngs were hInted at in 
some quartef'!'!, but the members of 
th~ Investigating committee scoffed at 
any ::I1;~h proposition. • 

MRS. OUKEACCUSES 
THE TOB~CCO TRUST 

During Saturday nlghj: additional 

~~~~~~i~e~~ :f=:ha~~~te~~r:~: b~~au::an~o;:;:~!O';.e:t:~I.::lth 
iah:t;el~!:r;~:ts ol;cl~hd: ~~~~al:~;'1 a Sen.ation. 
guards, mounted grenadiers and a bat- Chicago, July U,.-Mnl. Alice Webb 
tery of machine guns. The troo:ps oc.- Duke, whose b.usband, BrodIe L. Duke, 
cupied railroad stations and the bridge!:! ot New York, made sensational charges 
across the rIvers and canals, and the In I his dIvorce suit against her, is in 
patrols of both polIce and gendannes Chicago completing preparations tor a 
were everywhere doubled. bitter fight to vindicate her ebaracter~ 

The work of gathering in revolution- Witnesses ba\rl! been gatbered through· 
arY agitators began immediately attet out the United States, sf!veral of them 
the ukase placing ~~ Petersburg in "8 In this oIty. who are relied on not onb 
state of extraordln ry security" was to vindicate Mrs. Duke, but to make 
promulgated, and h ndreds of arrests dIsclosures in comparison wIth whIch 
were made before qayllght. the accusations hl!ard In the divorce 

The pov.ers conferrf'd upon M. Von Insignificant • 
del' Launit:t., prefect or police, and M, society men and women 
Xlnovleft, governor general ot the prov- the wl!a1thy set to whIch 
ince. are little short of those at petty are to be involved by 
dictators. Searches and arrests can ot the wltneasee. An 
be m,lde without process of Jaw, news- :c:::_::--''''"::::, __ wllich Is expected to 
papr forced to suspend JlobJ[catlon light on the CUIIle 
und persons deported blo admlnlslrn.- :Mrs. Duke in re-
UVEl order without trial. Public and of misconduct whIch 
prl\ate meetmgs aro torbladen. Those her. 
arrested may, If It Is desIred, be trIed In Chicago 

~~~t~j~Itn~bec~~;_ ar~~J s~~~~~~~ ~~: with &t-
twpen "extraordmary security" and full 
martial law is that power Is exercised 
by the so-called clvil instead ot mllt-
tary aut,h:o'-":.:ity". ____ _ 

BELIEVE REMARRIAGE 
PROHIBITEO BY BIBLE 

Minister and His Wife Will Not Livi 
Together aa Man 

and Wife, 
Colorado Springs, 0010" July 2-i.-Be· 

Hevlng that they have be~n 'Iolntlna 
the teachIngs of the holy bible tor th~ 
past flve years, Rev. J. D. Christie 
pastor of the new Mission church, and 
wife, both ot whom were divorced be
fore beJng married, publicly announcec 
at a rl!vlval service attended by sev· 
eral hundred peopll! that hencetortr ", •. _ ..... uo..... '..,: ... ,., -_L~ 
'they Vi auld not UVI! as man and wife. 

Howev€ir, they wlU continue to 
sIde under the same roof as brothel 

an4h~IS~~ouncement *as made attel 
Rev. Charles W. Savage, pastor of the 
People's church at Omaha, had dellv· 
ered a sermon agaInst remarriage oi 
dlvorcell persons. I 

, SLICE OFF ~RAIN. 

PNlfe.sion and Buznaw by 
Reccvering, 

Chippewa Falls .. Wis, July 24,-A, G 
Hnmmond, wno lost a piece ot skul, 
~d two ounces of braIns by fallinG' 01) 
!l. clrculat saW' on .rune 21! has fully re-
covered at the hospital here, much to 
the amaZl'ment ot physIcians, who saJd 
he could Inot live, Hl,lmmond declares 
his thinkIng apparatus is In good \Vork· 
ing orde::r,-,-~~ __ ~ 

,I' 
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I 

50 White Lawn Shirt Waists T e Store. That Saves You . Money $UO Dress Skirtsat!$5.95 

I 
II 

II 
Iii For this Cl~ar~ng Sale" 98 Cents 

98c 
The re~1 values of these stylish 

waists range, from '$1.25.to $1.75 

shirt 

As 

we 'had two,complete stocks of wai~ts $5.95 

" 'l'liis lot incl~des onr: handsom

est skirts, made by the Bu~king-
bam ,factory., Stylish new greys, 

band80,me black skirtS. brown and 

blue skirts. We are ,closing 'ont 

!III 
:1,,'1 

~ 

" ': 
" 
I,,' 

I 
for Shi rt 
Waists that 
are worth 
$1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 

to sell,this season we have an unusual, 

Iy good assortment left for this time of 

tbe year. Having but a few weeks 

lelt in wbich to Bell them, we have cut 

all the skirts at a big ,reductiQn. 

This, ~s ~~,e cream of t~ lot. Your, 

choice at $5:95. /' I 

'I II, 
I 
~ 

I 
I 
1l! 
~ 

the prices to very nearly half. 

$ 1.48 for all the White 
Waist. formerly sold at $2.00, 
ill 50 and $.2 75. Very nnnsual 
bargains-a. foll range of Bizes 
Dod many styles. 

$2.48 for our Finest Waists, 
waists that formerly Bold flt $:.1 00, 
$4.00 and $5.00. Oome in P,'rsiBD 

wn flood Silk. Your ohoice at 
$2.48. 

~ 
Il\ LADIES' 
~ 

35c UNION SUITS, 
19 CENTS, EACH 

AT 
~ 

i 
~ 

i 
:I 
~ 

19 for Women's Umbrel'\IO for women's vests. 
C la Union Suits wortlr C Low neck, sleeveless 

35c, Special for ,this sale at vests, special in this sale at 
19c eacb, , lOc eacb. 

We for Children's 14SC each for Ladies'I2k for Children's 
low neaked', aleevelsII8 VfJTy fioo, Bwln dbbed long-eleevo, fine balbrig
vellts. ,only 10 dozen umbrella suits. Both ..gan shirts and drawers. 
left to sell at 100 eaoh. ·regolar and extra sizes. Sizes 4 to 14 years. 

TAPED GIRDLE CORSETS AT 25e 

2 5 C I 
Ladies' Batiste Taped ·Girdle cors,ets at 25c, 
A suitable corset for hot weather and a big 
bargain at 25c eacb, 

45c for summer corsets of I $1 00 for Warn,er's Rust-
fihe net, nicely trim- • proof corsets, 

Uled in'wide lace. Cut on I Guararanteed proof agai,nst 
new straight Iront mod· rust. A model to fit ev~ry 
~ ~m, ' 

I 
i 1ll 12 .1·2 CENT LINEN TOWELING 

AT 7 CENTS I 
7 c for a fine, full bleacb, 

pnre linen damask. 
The wholesale houses clear 
out their linen stocks ,at 
this time, and we bought 
this caash rJ, a big cut. A 
12~c crash at 7c. ' 

65 per dozen for large, 
C full,size napkins, Au, 

otber snap we just picked 
up and one of the greatest 
napkin bargains we have 
EVer offered. Full bleacbed, 
21·inch napkins, 65c dozen. 

36·INCH BLACK TAFFETA' 
AT 98 CENTS 

SILK 

II'" 98c I A guaranteed taffeta, yard -Ivlde! usually sdd 
at $1.25, Wear guaranteed stamped on ev' 
ery yard. A regular $1.25 silk at 98c. 

I J8e per ;,;ard, Cbina; Bilks, 98c per yard for Peau De 
111" 27 inches wide. A Soie silk, 27 inches 
!1M! . wide. A fiue,! heavy silk, 

fine grade, worth 60c, 27 others ask $1.25. On sale 
iuche. wide at 48c. during clearing sale at 98c, 

6reat Midsu4merCIeariog Sale 
,Commences Saturday 

Every dollar's wOlth of our summer merchandise will be offered for 
sale at a cnt in price which will clear them ont in a very short time. Dne 
to the fact that we have had two complete stOCkS to sell this summer onr 
stock 01 snmmer merchandise is nnnsally large. In addition to this unfa
vorable circumstance our sale is two weeks late, owing to a rush of work in 
throwing our twq stores together. Consequently we are obliged to sell a 
BIG LOT OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE in a VERY SHORT 'l'IME. We 
have put prices on the goods tbat will sell tbem and sell tbem qnickly. 
What they cost or what they are WOrth does not influence our sale price. It 
was simply a questiun of sell tbe goods anilyou get the beuefit of our unfor
tunate position. The prices quoted'in this ad. only partIally tell the sacri
fice we have been obliged to make. While our summer season is drawing to 
a close, you will have eigbt o~ ten weeks ofTavorable weather for summer 
apparel. Take advantage of this great clearing sale. Come eaily and 'olten 
-special bargains' every day. Butter and eggs received the same, as cash 
and at higher prices tnan you nsnally are paid. 

$4.75 for Hands,ome 
, ' . 
Silk Petticoats. Come, in 
-all colors. worth, up to 
$7.50. Your choice dur
ing the sale at $4.75 .. 

60c 'for Kimonasof 

pretty lawn:' ,$2:25 for 

Kimonaa of Japanese 

crepe cloth~ 

II 
I MEN'S AND ' BOYS' 60 CENT . , I 

SHIRTS AT 39 CENTS Ii:,' 

3 9 I 
Tbese Men's and Boys' Shirts are all new 

e spring styles. Come 'in light and dark col- • 
, ors, collars attached or separate. Cuffs with *" 

each shirt. Fully worth 60c and 75c. _,', 

9Sc forourbesttum-145C each f~r Men.SI23cfor.Mcn'5 Unde~.. • 
mer dress shirlB, Up-to- work shirts. Full Sizes; wear. Drawers have Ii I 
date styles in nobby I bess of drill and cheviot. double seai. A fair ,hot, I 
dressy shirts. Worth Regular 500 shirts al weather g'arment. __ A&: . i 
$1.25. ·Your choiae goo. 450 .. , 230 - while stook lute. . : i 

88 CENTS PAIR F~R FULL SIZE j: 
LACE ClJRTAINS ~ I 

learing Sale of Wash Goods I TbislotofCurtainsinclndeS,SOme$1.25"and I; 
alld Gin~hamllO;:. 88e $U16 curtains. Also 'some odd curtain,s 'for- ;; 

,,'CO merly sO,ld at $1.75 pair. They mak<;l a very III 
HundredE 01 Yar,ds of beautiful wash goods. in all grades from the cheap lawns suitable cnrtain for bed rooms; 88c pair. 'I" 

c to the finest 01 siik organdies at 50c and 60c. All must be sold regardless of~ )25c each for goodl5Oc per S<!uare ya,rdl$1.95 for fine Velve~ II ,: 
il' val us. quo.lity window aho.des, for 8·foot bnoleum. 'lhfl rugs 27x64 inches. These I I, : 

DeuallJ' Bold at 350. :~;' fi::r~~~1DS::!:: fine rugs wonld be a bar· i 
Light and dark green at I B&1e price square yard gain at· $2.50. whual ... 

ne Lot at 5e On .gale at lOe On sale at 25e 250, ' 500, the
1

188taUl,95eeob,. j ;, 

7c Persian Challies 
7c Fi~ured Lawns 
10c Dress Lawns 
12kc Batistes 

15c Dimities 
ISc Lawns 
20c Organdies 

40c Silk Mulls 
50c Silk Tissnes 
60c Silk Organdies 
35c Tissue Lawns . 

7 1·2e Tbe balance of the 12!ca~d l5c GIngbams which have been on sale at 11c 
now 7!c, cheap enough to buy and layaway for next season. 

uslin orset Govers 

LADIES' AND .MISSES' \vHrcE DUCKj I: 
HATS AT 50 CENTS "r Ii 

50 I 
A new shipment of these jaunty summer ,hats I 

e jnst in. Just the thing to wear· with white I 
summer dresses, and specially pric~d at 50c. 

25e each for White Dnck 75c lor the I,arge White, 
and Pique Jockey ,Tam caps. A very 

'naps. A new lot on sale 'appropriate, cool summer 
Y cap for misses and children 
now at 25c: 

WHITE 

at 75c. " ' 

WASH BELTS 

CENTS 

AT 10 

S':PECIAL FOR . NE'XT SATURDAY 'IOe l~e~,t~v~b~~i,~~SeU~~';,!~e,m,lrte:~~~:~~~ed·o~;v: I ' do~en left for this clearilil:l sale at lOc each. 

, ,. . " . 35 for Julia Marlowe 125 ; for yonr choice of ,R . 
1500 yard,S of coarse ValenCiennes Lace and IOS,ertmn whICh w'o,nld be a bargam e Wash Belts. ,Have , C 10, t of silk and leath,' I I 

at 0 and 15c per yard. Now on display in the north window. Your choice 5c new prong fasteners at b It f I' ld '5d'" 
ne t Saturday at, per yard .... ,., ... , ..... ,." .... ".".,', ... , .. ".,........ bacl,. 350 each. er e! s ormer y so at c~, 

, 

IlJlIlJlAlIlJl.IlJlWWWWWW.H.W •• W •• - ........... _ .. lI!.lI!.lI!Wll!lI!W~WWWWW __ .• ' ,: 

BY DAD government the partner and protector It looks as lftheattorneyswould Big Doings To:morrow;;; The Finest Line ,of F"or Sale Cbeap. 
Bm'I;l's a I.'good one" from Bixby; i:hisghOUliSh tliuSt which adds to succeed In getting quite a bm:ch of To morrow Saturday wm be a ~ill- A Westinghouse ~paratQr, tn, fine W,' ,aYDe S, n, ~W F~a~'e I'i", i 

When the sun in the sky lilts the mercury misery. of the bereaved ones ,by Mrs 'J,hq,w's-money. low-letter da~ in Way~e county r~- BUlJ'lFies and Surrey s shape, with trucks, tank arid every-
high. . '. the impositIOn of a tax upon a necessIty A "coon" at the show Wednesday pUblican polities E. Rosewater, Nor- && thing complete. Will be sold at 'a bar- ! $1.10· per ·sack : 

A An~ the workmg_hors: Ings.11l the race! when, least a.ble to bear it. ?ne of night mtde qulte a hit by telling the is Brown, .ludge Boyd, Congressman that ever struck Wayne, Neb., are gain. . WH, LinSON I , '" I 
nd y~:r ~~~~;: boo waist bnngs a blush to t~:S:~:1l ~~tles of a de(DOCratic con- story Of. going to h~aven and noting McCarthyand W. W. Young will .no rieht at our store. The goods are ele- I . . 
And exceedingly virturJus race; g to amend the tariff law the arrIvals, Mcl{mley, ~ooseveJt, doubt all qe present and scrapping for gant and prices are astonishing LOW. Mrs. W" O. Sands, formerly· Miss Jen- The ladles of the German Lu~~eran 

When, Ihl~ heat afler night is so perfecta by putting coffins and caskets on the Bryan, etc, anti then he smd "there state and .congressional delegations. We are experts In the Buggy BU~I- nle Mettlen, ot Earlville III , who has ch~Irc~ will give an t~ cream social on 
frIght free list. waS another knock" .1 And-who was The.-DlII-MOCUAT "guesses" it will be ness We buy direct from the Manu been visiting triends here, went to Saturday evening JuJ~ 28th. , ! 

TI;:~rJou cnn't go \0 sleep till almost A Maine republican predicts adem that~" itskcd the interlocutor. "Why Norris Br6wn for United States sena- lactcirers In car load lots, forspotcash, Carroll Saturday .to visit relatives. ' i'~~~ Jud West and· bevy, of y~ung 
'fhen bc ~lnd as you can in the knowledgc, ooratlc 1}lajorit~ of 5000 In his state St,. Peter opened the door and George tor, Mr. 'Boyd for congress, and-A. R. sell quick at a. small profit, hence such Dr :Qurlelgh ,is fitt,lng up otyce ::r::yte1~sr :~~;~h~a~I~~a'~~~b ~e;!. 

old .".!nn, ' th~s taU. Why not make it unan;lDoos? Miner. came In" That's just like Davis, county attorney and B. F. Fea- .low prices. . rooms in ~he Wayne National bank W~st's mother. ' . 
. Thnt Il S Inighty J.!"~d weatllcr for corn, It 8 ~ime to turn the rascals out\ fo~~\~; ;o~t s~me eWbOadsyp~Oobta~~~ t~h~r~ ther clerk of courts. Anyway, it will Call and see U8, no trouble to shPW building , ' , • : • 
After a week of noise Iilw this we~k The Ice trust bas put up the price of other place. U P be a 'be~p, big p'ow~wow, and wHl un- you the goods whether you buy or not, '. : ¥,Jsses Olara and MalI11e Moran go to 

..... tatking and laughing and singing. ice "to save t he babies" This Is new doobte~ly ~al1 out the bllo!'~est crowd but take our advise and buy. Robert ;Baird will accompany his Ja(lkfjon todny for a week'S visit with 
?fazy machin.es to rIght and left, f~rm of "benevoletltiAR-<l.imllatlon;' but ,Miss. ':Villiam!:l, from Wisconsi,n is ever seen in a Wa'Yne county oonven- Yours for Businel;ls, ' sister7"tn l~w, Miss Lowery, ~a.ok' to Grandma Lilly, and then to the. hOme-' 
colored coon sipgers on the corner; it is very effective. r.At;d then it oper- here VISiting her brother Jake WH. tlon. . Boston, leaving here In n. few days. st~ad west 'or Chamber]aJnc,.e. D'I 
:plano music iu front of us; band mu- ~tes at home, an~ helps thecofHn trust liams, tbls being ~he first time they A I. t Inst u ted for MElS'l'En.& BloUECJ:IEL, MIss DJC~ey o~ CouncIl Bluffs, la., fol'i a. three weeks outing with their 
sic by t~le l'O~~ercial ?!ub band, more· and gra:\;e diggers, NQ. use of ~oin.g hav,e se~n. each other in ei~hteenyears. HJu~t: ~PO~d ~~~nc:ngress ;'.~ast Tues- The ,New Buggy & r~plement 'Firm, viSited friends ~erc tbe first ot the motller a~d brotbers . 

. mus!~ by the ~ll stars Quaker doc; ~bl"Oad any more in order to "save" or ~ Iss. WIllIams, js prlnoipal of schools dh. I. g , , , 'Simon Goeman sold a car or hogs in week. : . . . , <1Iarence ConKer and Ene n~' 'er Jr. 
tors mus~cians.J...8ay, helll.as no terw ,'assiltuilaw" weak and helpless human In her home CIty. ' Y " , ~Omaha 'Tuesday at $5'25~ and bought Miss Ka~e Gamble we.nt to Missouri got home y.esterday. Tbey dido tget 
r~rs for we t.ype-stiekers! ~ei~gs.'. It pay~ just as well ~nd 18 Randolph is making big preparation ,w;dn:s·d.asa~ps~tn a:;~~a~gi~a:~~~ '50 steers In a week '01' t~o more he vapey Wednesday to visit her broth- v.e~y far awa~ fro~ hODle • 
. Of all the trust,s. the g~ouls of the much cb,eaper, to. butcher and pack' for her racinl{ meet, Aug. 21 to 24 y g me 0 ' s- wIll have another car of hpgs, all his er., " , Ip'a, bUBI~BS l,ettet'tu Rollle (fY, b .. 

coffin -trust are' tbe most. des~lcable. them in tbeir cradles l'igbt in out own Randolpfl is a lively ~own, and being a he places in the ho ,f Hen~y Les town ralsinl{" " Mrs ~.: C .. Bush was hos~ess·"to ~. !Brlght wr~tes f:.:om the PhUlpplnes 
They prey upon the poor In theIr hou~ .~ittes. of pro..hibition city will make It all the man. ., i M ' J h HIt d M about el~h~Y'ladles Wednesday after- tb~t he ,passed t~rough a. very '~mdoess-
of' grief when savings have been de - Senator Foraker says he cannot' sit more' entertaining. There wl1l ,be ' Ma.b~ott'& Root, the popqlar ba~ Oh l'S"R bObi n arr ~gl~n ~n SI rs. noon, The ~ues~s bavlnge,Cb brouli:ht fullODeratiion 'tor appendloltls a.nd wo.s 
pleted by the enforced non-earning sMB for two years Why of course not ulwg" parties galore. bers" have,wo.rked up a tine, big traf1.e CltMW 0 ~s were v s ors 0 OUX sO,me dainty piece ,of faucy ~o'rk, p~ feeling "ttner t1,lan ,silk" Also that 
power oBhe bl'ead-winnet::..~The cheap President Roosev~lt can't sit stll1 tw~ t:um n·oltz hasd~QI~ded to Ieeep lils' st~ce ,g~ttlng on the "grou~d lIuor."· r y ~~nes ay. ,'cd n. most ~,cl~ghttul nftel'Doon ~lyi.ng he ~nd hi,S wIfe had ~en prO~oted 
b,OX:~ called a Comh, wIth jt~.tawdry, minutes. The rattled condiMonofthe job'as d~iPoty countY-clerIc and w1llre. Being " two of tn~"best har?et:s whj~ rhe Holy "com,~u~lon, w1ll lie ad the needle; and having ~ soolal aha, t fro~ Gapan to .th,e High SChool In 
torappLngs, ·that cost ol;lt a trifle are republican par,ty won't allow any l'est turn frOiIn the west in a. few days ewer hand).ed thlHazu~ In the town. ministered at St. Iauls Lutheran The punoh;bowl wasatten~ed by 14I,ss ISJdro, and given a' large Increase in 
sold at a price that represent weeks of for Its ardent rotaries ' J and havIng'R good loca.tlon, business church next Sunday morning. Bush and I'MISS Deckert, Mesdam~S~sal~rJCS whloh 'causeCl hi 't " 
labor. This coffin ~rqst Is p~o,tected Tbey are bavlng a I~t of. discussion ~~~I:~rJ!~e~-I. L~tte~s~~:~ ~ide:, Is boulld to increase ~lth the~. " MISS Bumngton en,tertained a few S.urbe ... and Davis assl,s,ted Mrs B~s~ :~~o.~.' ,.'broad smile'· that ,;on~, :::~ 

.by. the republ1eQ,l1 tliriff frotu com- about the-cost 'or savingtmqls,ln OhieR- Jobnson,:, John Longnecker, John' Pel- I Mrs. ,Bert .,Jol1uson accCJ~paDled young ladies at a 5 0 clOCk tea, Mon· in servID~,~be refreshments. The~~t, ,Q":i'.' ,;" .'. " ',:, 
petition by an 1.mport ,d.uty ~t 35 per go, tbe .claim being made that it rUDs as. B. PrIchard, J. A, Prl;rehar~, Mrs!, Franl, IVuger as tal ,~. SIoux dav evel;ling, complimentary to Miss of town gu~ts ~~re Mesdames ~al~es :r.I'PlattM. ~unty 'den)()oratp, hls~ruoted 
cen~, ,under tbe p~ragrilph, in ~ from 12 up to $~50. There will' be can.' Pyott'Rhudy, B. P. Stellwagen, ,Joe C~t~ TU~sda.y" on, t"he latter 8, retur':l DiCkey,' " 'of MO, ',nlng Side, ~itt1e and P,n.rvlS,:Of, tor,i:Berile f~r governor., . In '~adJs'on 
tarUr law ot manqfa.ct.ilres, of.w d alderable BUrprlije to learn that tb,ere Walli~~_ .. . to ,C.hamberlatD~' S. D. i ~r. and ~ts. iJohnston andS9n were parron a~~ Hungerford OfOlD!:'h8:' ' ,'. co.ubtY,1 ,Wild~~daY. ,JU~~6 'BOyd 'beat 
UO~ "peC,lallY pmvlded !or. 'T,h,,",",the are any l~iOhlcago wortb more ,than Phil Kohllett.T~eSdaY lor North Wm. Sharte,n mnt ~ut to Black arrlv~l" trom OmaM last S, aturday; to, I (''IinB,' 'L,U,,~da,nd dau, g,Ii,te~ MI8$~nnle," W".I W, ",1rO,',~,n, g')U!t, tw, ° ,'Y,O,',tilll,'" ',f,O, ,r,'th, e 
re~ubllc.n st~ndpattors ~av~:~adetbe f1,IllI, 11 ',_ Dallota.' 1 ,Hills Tuesday plgbt. vI,lt at the Gam):>1,_ hOllle. , _ _ *~. hO,.:I~om Illinolli., ' ',' : ,<&~~~~!ton~1:d~leg~,tlo~.';:", .:.';: ';' ',.I"j 

~:y: .'. , I ,I' 'I I I i '- . " '" I "1":,1, ,"6~:!'" . ,,':1'''), FJ:';;:~'>l it~. ",'-I 
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°ttrMoney' 
You now have a chance to make money ~ithout work

ing for it. To make ~ll s1l:mmer clot!1ing move out, we will 
make the foJlowiog discouots; 

All Men's and Boys' Suits 
Summer ,W;ight, at 

20 Yo Discount 
• All Outing Suits 

at,Half Price 
Straw Hats at 

25 'Yo Discount 
Everything marked ih plaiD figures and you get the dis· 

count if you 'corne'at once. 

! ,. I 

Wayne Superlativ~ i ... 

$1.25 per sack; I I:t, ~~=:::;==:=';:~=:::~=~~~:;;I r ....... ---...... -,;..;..;"..,.;.--~~~~!a'V 
Estray Not~ce. I LVEl)l ; z: 

Taken up Monday July 2g, atmyTFtAT WHEr( YOUTMVEL 
place, one blaek mare, wolgot about' you '('tEED GOOI:) 1lfINGS 
1200, wire cut 00 lelt froot foot, ,Farm 10, ,~, "'VE.L ,IN AND' G""" ' 
one mile east or Wayne. f'l , II I V\A,.I :I, • " i ' , 

G l11 GONOVER 1 THlflGS WHEN You GET Ft'rst' Semt'='nnnal'"Cle' ar'a'n" ce Sa']'e' " 
For sal~. ' : 'THE.RE. LooK 5\JELl~ IT 1======"=========1,",,1" Some good, registered Shorthorn \JONT ,CoST' I'1U,CH If ow Ends Saturda, y 'A, URUS, t, 4', 

, bulls, lor sale. Call or wrIte me, Win. BUSTER B~OLJI'/. I) 
side, Neb R F. D. No 2 

HARRY TIDRICH!. 

16bors~?-~e~-~I~e-g~Uh-t~~\l~eparator I Wasbable Dress Goods' ',I' .. ;',' 
wlodstacker, sel! feeder, steel water ' In ,the Mid-Summer 8ale~ 
:~~sk o~!. canvas cover. Enquire at Wash Goods are a leading ~eature of ,our 

_~__ Reduced Price Sales: Naturally because it is a 

Sheriff Mears received a lettes Tues" I w~sh goods season, and because we had a la.ge I' 
day frOlD his sister, Mrs. G, A. Benson stock and large variety. After, ten days special sale ' 
formerly of Wayne., stating that the e h m b kIt h' h' 'h' ' 
family'S residence was destroyed by wave any ra en 0 S yv lC we ave re-ar- I ' 
tire at Chelan" was~, 00 the'jltb lnst, ranged at prices that are extremely low. 

contents of the house were also . 
burned. It is thought the fire start- lOc, 12c and 15c Dimities, Organdies ydo '6c' 
ed through the walls of a chimney I 'Batiste~, and Swiss Muslins, at per 1 
which bad been cracked by an earth- " 
qualw The Benson family re- 25c values in Embroidered and Mer- y'd I 
1l>~;::a~~waShington five years ago. 'Tab, Ie L' 1,00', 'en, S' pe,l"tOaIs cerized Checks, at per ' 0, 

Referee in bankruptcy, Jas nritton " ~ 50c values in White Washings, at pr yd 37' c 
had a case at Hartington yesterday '. . 

I 
On account of our large sales of Table, Lill.ens we' 1 If you want to sell your lot or house 

and lots see A. N .. Matheny. He has 
some customers for them. 

!j'rank Strahan's best horse, The 
Medium, is about Hall in" as a result 
being bumped in the railroad yards at 
Forest City, Minn. Mr. Strahan is 
now there to settle the matter with 

have added some new patterns to our stock THIS WEEK. Sitksi Silks! 
. SUPPLY YOURSELF NOW; , I' 

27-inch, $1.00 values in Silk Waistings ',7 9c 
$2.00p~::'u~~w $1.48 '85c :r~~,I,!w 6Sc. and Suitings, at per yard 

:~§~~i;i~;~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~! the railroad compl¥lY· 
Arrangements have now'been made 

by Mr. Porter of Ponca and John Kate 
to start an incubator factory at 
Wayne. I 

$1.75p~::'U~~w $17027Sc 8 Dozen Table Nap- 19~~~hL!~~:d Wash Silks, Regular 3Sc "I' 
$1.00 Regular kins, regular $1.15 89c 

Price, now '8 Dozen Table NaP-'$l' 12' Ladies· Wrappers 
90c Regular , 69c ' kins, Regular $1.50 • 

Price, ndw 5 Doz, Regular $1 "to $2 at 69c 
A New Stock 

of Standard'Patterns just unpackek 

We have just installed a complete stock of 
STANDARD PATTERNS valued at $300.00 which 
we shall keep right up to the minute. These pat
terns are the best _ and cheapest, 10 and 15c, none 
higher. Call and [get a fa~hion sheet. 

We are still making sOll'e 'VERY CLOSE 
prices on SUMMER DRESS GOODS so close that 
the profit (to us) has vanished, but it/) your oppor· 
tunity, RIGHT in the middle of the season. 

35c goods 25c; 25c goods for 18c; 15c goods 
for 10c. A dandy lot of short lengths worth up to 

'iiic for 5c per yard. Any c'tlico in the house, best 
brands only 5c yard. 1000 yards of Torchon lace and 
Inserting at only 3c per yard, 

Some more of those Bargain Shirts. Old price 
$1,00, NOW 35c or Three for $1.00. All sizes. 

Eggs in 
T rade~ ,The Racket. 

Carroll defeated tbe College team I 1 
in a ball game last Saturday, 7 to 5.. New Line of Fritze ,8elts, at 25c 
an~arLi~:~~dcr~i~~ se~~;~°'sg~d~;d Peter Pan PurSes at J5c to ,. 40c GROCERI~,S 
twine tile best made. .I.;; 

VOUET', IIAHDWAltE, G OC Toasted Corn "flakes per Package '10e 
Fred Utecht was in town Saturday , R' , ERIES Dr. Price's Celery Flake per" Package 10c' 

and made the DEMOCHA'l' a visit. MI' 

Utecht spent last wlnterinGalifornh.:} 1 18 Ibs Granulated Sugar $1.00 Big SiouX:Sodris (3Ibs) 25c Egg O'See 10e I': ':; 
and,says he will go again in the fall- Salmon, Choice, 10, 15,20, 25c 3 Sta~ pkg Coffee, 61bs $1 Grape Nuts 2 Packages 25c 
if he and August Kruger get tl1e hog , 
ClLfie settled up. ' 

II S. Welch and Henry Kellogg onn ,~.' M' onnl~ rOMP "NY ;~~eO:~o~I:~: ;!~~eir farms In South' .. ~~ '-X ..,' ~~ 0 V ~ , . ,', I 
Pri vate money to loan on farms; no I ' 

applications tv malw out. ~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A, N. MATHENY, •• _.. ,_~ 
Bert ~lli8 and Chas. Scace are In 

Basin, Wyo. "Thirty years ago todaYI" said Land- exceedingly glad, and a fine time so. 'nOise that wakes a fellow up about 11 Henry Klopph?g t.it tbe hff,fh Pla!'eS 
Mrs. H. S. Welch and babIes will re- lord Sherwood, Wednesday, "I was I cially was also very much-e[]]oyed Out p. m. on the cattle market in Omaha, se11-

turn from Osceola to-morrow. lust about seven feet tall." And then of town giles S plesent were: DI. and Mower ,lud Reaper sections of all lng. his two loads at $6:20, or $3,000. 
Phil Lundburg is horne from Silo- the ~enial host of the Boyd expJaiI~ed MIS Kanis. Dr ,Lnd Mrs. Fr<mkhn kinds and Plano twine. Mr. Klopping is'bne of the most suc-

shun I, being unable to stand the cli- that It was hIS wedding anlllversary. Dr and Mrs BurleIgh, Dr. Taylor of VOGEr'S BARDWAUE. cessful feeders in Wayne· count.Y, and 
tt:late there. V\'ednesday evening a tine re~ept;ion Yankton, S· D, Mrs I\tI. M. Kerlnels, TIle LadlesMissionarysociety of tile he never sells anything but finely 

Rev. and Mrs. Welden, now or Peru, was served In honor of tl'fe evehYt'::· iMr· MjgsLiy.zie Williams, Dr. Richards of Presbyterian church will hold a large finished beeves. 
will be in Wayne over Sunday, and Mr and Mrs. She.~wood ~oing to the show Winside, Miss Rena Kalsuill) Mrs . .T .. ~!~~~S£; ~~t~i~~~~, ~~~~e~lthstof~le~~ (I Mrs. Chas.· Siefken and daughter 

::.ldon will occupy the Baptist pul- ~~~n~~'~~r~~~~:~~t~~~n~:S,li ~hhee~,::S~~ :n'd ~~~t=~d ~l~S. ~~an~.l'S. Fa,lrcllllds, ~~~ be plenty "of bread, cakes) cookie~,. ~~~.~!. Sunday ~Wjth, friends a, t Ran-

John S. Lewis returned Wednesday of the hotell'eady to sit down to a re- There must be lots of fun in the Will Frazier was a visitor from Oma- Dr Cosner, dentist. 6ver First Na-
from the- Roseoud country. past that made the "inner. ~an" feel big tent these nights jUQgingfl'om the ha last Saturday. tional Bal?k. '. 

v:;:~Ay~~~~~~~iS~o ::: ~::U~ !~~~ ~,~i~;:z~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~iy~~~~ 
~~~d ~~I~~~nf~;m ~oO~~h ~;e;J~~~oll~~~ . 

w~:~ :~~nG:fa~i~~u~s:l~s :::n~:i~'ding ffi c· ,,' • • • 

bric~ for sale. JOHN S. LEWIS J R. 

~~===~~ ho:c~n:f.~C~~~~~~r~~~.areexpected Tame' G' r' ass and W· t' Wh' t ~ J. E. Owen goes to Frankfort, Kans. i I'·n ' e r' ' e' a', 
Winter wheat is the coming paying I Louden.hay carriers and ..oanr- door today where he has bought a 24-team " ',' 

CJOp, and if you arc lntet"ested in feed II hangers. Louden goods are good goods railroad ~rading outtit that be goes 
for next year see Weber Bros. about it • VOGET'S HARDWARE. right to work with. The concern 
at unce· The DEMUCRAT hears· it rumored cost J. E. ab{lut $12,000. 

A plate glass front In the Moses I that anutiler republican paper will be The new College buildings going up 
lJUIJdlng makes thc old landmark started in Wayncowiug to tbe ·'crowd. makes that part of the city the live-
look like the mal thing. ed') condition of candidates for omcc. Hest spot on t11e map . 

1~d'. Lundburg is agal[] In Wayne for I J'. R. Rundell visited in Omahala..'it This ishotw~athel todigup "news" 
a time, politics probably. He was in Sunday. that is news, but our advertising don't 

. For Loans, insurance and real estate tel'. Leave orders at this ol1loe For South Dakota lands see A. N. 
'Vermillion, S D. Monday. I WANTED~Steady customel'sforbut let much space go to waste. 

see W. L. ROBINSON, Carrull, NebI' . MHS. SIPI'. Matheny. -, 

When you 
want to buy 
.l Wasih!ng. 

A MachIne 
look . over the 
White Lily 

FIRST 

This is .no:1 
a new one':': I 
there is over 
200,n 

When you buy a Washing Machine you want a Machine that Willf your washing 
eiisy and wash your clothJs clean,' and:at, the same time one that will sta d up to the work 
and not'break down, and y;ou be looking for washiug machine repairs. hen we sell you 
a White Lily, we tell you that if a~y part of this machine breaks, we wil repair it free qf ' 
charge.., . . " ' , , 

We have over 200 satisfied u~ers, ef this machine in the coun~y, and we want every 
body who h~ use fo~ a washing machine to ' call ,and see the Write Lily.' 

, We have a large stock of W,i"ingers fresh from the factory, an~an, supply y()ur 
want in anything i'n the Wash Room line. I , 

I r , 

~arsteller &Peter
i 
00. 

HARDWARE an PLUMBINO· .. 

I 

' ...... I ...... ll._ .......... ~ 

I, ~t ~e~:ae:::t:~o I~h:::::i:ee~yb;t~efe~r:tir~:~i~er:~~ success, or dismal failure. Why dId it fail to live and thrive 
as it does today? Because, there was not enoug moisture in 
the fall of the year to give It sufficient growth to withstand 
our cold winters, People WOUld. not even sow the seed be~ 
cause they thought this part of the state could not produce 
tame grl'!-ss. What have we today? Take a look ·at the 
Mitchell tract south of Wayne, You will see a very large 
piece. of, tame grass which is now being ,harvested. This 
proves what can be done here if done properly. 

It's jl1st the same with winter wheat. If you don1t sow 
the seed 'ou don't raise the wheat .. Some people cop.tend 
'that it ;!'Lr~ays requires the best land on the farm to: raise 
winter:/Jlwheat. What if it does, it PAYS. 

W/m, Brune Jr., who lives 5 miles south-west of Wayne, 
raised $5 bushels per acre last year. He plowed and sowed 
same pie(}eJofland and raised, 35 tQ 49 bushels this s~ason. 
Even if this was his richest land, itpijoid him just tne!same. 
The beauty of it all is that 1:).e, has it tp.reshed and in his bin. 
If itpays him, why wi~ it not pay yo~? Try a fe~ aqres,it 
may br:ing large returns .. •. --------------__ .. 1. 

... ~EBEe Beqs ... ~ 



USE AND ABUSE OF 
TiTlE IlGENERAL" 

Honorable Appellation 
Is Sdbmilled 

MANY A'AliSING INCJDENTS 

Nearly Every Ass stant n tho Varloua 
Cepartments at Wash ngton 1& 

Burdoned W th tho 
Ttle 

In the Sw m 
From Puck 

Seed Salesman-Haa the wave ot retorm 
that Is 6Weepif1 the countr;> strucl( this 
'\'iclnltiy :vct" 

General ~torekeeper (of Hnnkln II Cor 

!~rs~;;;~r~rg~~I~hld~etfO':~n~~~ ~e~ w~:f 
BhQuldn t wonder the least mite 

• 

No come back with me 
most dr ggel h m into the drawIng 
room Watt I will fetch Anne you 
must not let her say No ~make her 
say she does l'Dve you 

RI e has p.lready saId that 
Jack 

room 
She heard two cries of aston1,sl1ment 

as she closed the door and then she 
Ian to hel 0 vn room and was seen no 
more for half an hour At the end of 
that time she descended the stair 
armed with all her native cheerfulness 
ann solemnity informed Jack that she 
thoug-ht of buying a black tabby t;o 
console her fo the loss of Ststel Anne 

, I • 
Unoongenlal Flower. 

From tno New York Press 
Tno florist frowned as he toolc up an 

That will 

bringing _.c.cc,· ... ,c:.::· .. :.,,·'C·.··o·."'" 
through 
bronze and he 
a reservol 

Recent explorntlons hwe 
this predecessor of the Slmplon 
thoroughly identified It Is said to be 
the ShUoan tunnl'll by mC'llna of w.,hich 
wnter w s brought do vn flOm n SOUle!). 
to thl'l eust of Je usalem and poured 
Into the pool of SIloam mentlone(l, in 
the bible TI Is conduit Is 300 yard!! 
long The distance as the bird flies 
betweeJ thc t 0 mouths of the tunnel 
is also onlv 360 y.ards whIch proves 
that the work vas not executed In 11 

r~rfr~tlXl~~u~~:st ~~~h~~: ~~~~t~~~: 
encountered In their task which (for 
the period) was of a really marvelous 
rature 

That tI e worl was com encetLfrom 
both ends ot thn tu nel 1~ not only 
prQ"ed by the Ins \ptlon but also by 
the fact that the n urks of the boring 
toolF! picks etc may still be Been aU 
bearing in opposite directions The di 
reet on of the tunnel vas altered sov 
oral time!;! during the construction 
thereof as tl ere arc se eral short gal 
lerles hleh wcre evidently abandoned 
us soon as It was noted that vorklng 
was done out of lin The Qoor of the 
tunnel Is fin shed }vlth Hie greatest 
care and the worl{il ga vary from five 
eighths of yard to one yard In ",Idth 
by fro n th ee feet to nine feet I 
I eight more or less according 'to the 
h rdneRS of the roclt 

In the light of modern c glneerlng 
science the fol ov; In~ questions suggest 
themselves Ho v did these old time en 
gIneers gaugo theIr dIrection recognize 
and remedy theIr erIOrs in alignment? 
What tools did they use to execute a 
pIe e ot Viork which has remalne(j 
without equal for 2500 years? 

drms cultlvat.ors harrows and aU other 
tool!,! ot this kind as wen ns the smaller 
Implements Interior arrangement will 
of course be ne essary to store away a 
quantity to the best advantage and it wUl 

r;rs l~oBl~~e:!a~O~~e~~:o a~dt:~~~~et t~~ I S""ds.wr'.".b,,,k'"hO., 
space to the best advantage A house Uke 
t.he illustration Is J;l()t expe slve and may 
be built of. allY size necessary to house the 
Imp ements propel'b Windows shoulp. he 
provided so there wllI "be plonty ot light 
and thero should be large doors at one end 
£In y ",Vhllo the first coat ot 8uch a house 
or shed may seem conslderab e it wlll savl) 
Ita cost In th(l added lease of Ilie given the 
Implements by being prot.ected 

GARBAGE FOR SWINE 
Whllo there are many arguments tn fa, 

vor or the uso ot city collected garbage fOl 
~wlne the concensus of opinion Is against 
the plan at teedlng It Is true that pos 
slbly Buch ooUections might be aately fed 
In reasonable qUllntlties If it were care
fully looked over and collected daily but 
even then there Is an element of risk in 
the plan which makes it al undJl6lrahle 

• 

• 



A PRETTY MILKMAID:;': 

Thin~ P~-=i!:: lV onderjul t 

• 

It 

I The Retur~ of Sherlpck Holmes I 
BY A. CONAN DOYLE. 

I 
I, 
I 
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_ For Cool, Refresh in 

Summer'Drinks' 
~GoTo~ 

LUHY'S DRUG SrQRE 
Coolest, 

• Cleanest 
Room 

'Victor 
Talking 

Machines 

Democratic 'County 
, tiott.· 

$2sand',up " 
ha ~e the good~;;n/l~rid' and 

inviteyqur early';insj?ectiotl. '- " 

'. Nebraska's MosfPollular 
,'tn Town 

Home-made 
Pure Jersey 

Ice Oream 

Records 
For sale 

Hastings for supreme judge in 1905 •. ,such 
apportionment entitling the several precincts 
to the followlhg rCllresentation: 

SPECIALIST • 

Dr. Cadwell 
We apprecJate your 

pa.tronage. Pleased 
to have you caB 

Here 

Come in and 1ist~n 
to the )atest music 

and songs. 

Brenna 5 Chnpin 
Deer Creek 5 Garfield 
Bannock 5 Hoskins 
Hunter 4 Leslie 
Logan 3 Plum Creek 
Sherman 5 Strahan 
Wilbur 3 Winside 

Wayne 2 'ward Deadlv Setpent B,tes 

TdwnProperty 
Loans,Insurall:Ce 
Wavne CO. Lp,nd 
South [)akQta 

°rC~ICAGO ' 

wm.7 ~eq_ueat .vialt pro-
, , feaalonally 

The Boyd Hotel at Wayne . 

]. T. Leahy~ 
And I can'seli you a farm in 

are as commou in India as arc liver N. Dak., eas't of the· M.i~ouri 
aQd stomach disorders witb ~8. 'For river t and locate you on a home
tbe former howeTer there I. a sure stead joining. making the la~d 
rePledy. Electric IHttera the great cost half price. I also have land 

W'nesday. Aug: ~2. 
Eureka Headacbe Powders 

for the Ache 
Skin Food for Chapped 

Hands 

Flou'r***~ 
Dated J~ly 10, 1906. 

Oaily Drift, 

Today h:e~ need a m~n who In case of stomolch and livet' 

Whom Markham calls the b~otl~er to the proper treatmeo( ia to aiimulat~ 

~ d 
ox; tbese organs wit boat Irritating thew. 

F The s~I;~:wers on I~e vacant lots now Orino LaxaUve Fruit SJru~ aids dl. 

~.~~ ee In wHdpwf,,,;on-'th,,,",, blocks .nd gestloa aadstlmul.tes the Ioveraad 
~~."",., blocks bowel. without irritalinj! them Hke 

Of ugly growths that v~tiate the scene pills or otber r.athattics. It ~oe. Itot 
In all too many plaClls hereabout. nauseate" or gripe aod_' is mild and 

The first 100 that buy a sack of flour of me gets a Hand- Of n~~~en weeds that flourish like the pleasant to take. W~7nc Pharma:cy. 
L d' Pu F E k . ranteed to Bay tree the good ol? Bible tellS about. • 

some a y s rae ree. very sac IS llg~a h Let emy moo of "".gth .ppoint a d.y. Secretary Wil.oa haa .I.rted on a 
please. The next 50 gets a towel. You wi ave to urry To do tbe wo<k .ow waiti, to be dooe; tour of the pa~k'ag' bou •• s at Cbicago, 
as they are going 'fast. I have Rye flour" Rye graham, Bring. out the trusty' scythc and whale Karlsas City aad elsewhere. He will 
Wheat graham, Whole Wheat, Corn meal, Brand, Shoodr away to look out, 01' be may be lost in 
Oats, Corn, Hay, Ground feed, Oil meal, Blood meal, That weeds may wilt beneath the broiling the "Jungle" that he knc.ws eXist. itl 
Tonkage, Beef scraps, Ground bone, Shells and all kinds those citiea, but never sQspected until 
of chick food. Dr. Hess Louse and Mite, Killer, it kills all Some men aspire to grand, heroic deeds, one published the ~.ct. The sec. 
kinds of bugs on vines. :_: :.:. . Tha~?rnctie~~;praise and WUll1e

n 
folks retary of agricu.ltut'e Ilever look8 for 

By me the man who smites the bi~gest trouble until he Is forced to. He would 
I Pay Cash for Butter, Eggs and Poultry. w"d, not believe a.y ofthe scandal. that ex· 

ONE DAY ONLY 

reatorative medlcinr~ of WblCb S. A, for sale in, the Big Horn Bal!'in, ReturniDg~Every Fou,r Week~. Coa 

~~~:; ::st!:::e~;vl~~feS' t~;e:~:;~ Wyo. I sometimes trade, 'do 8ult Her While tbe Opportun_ ~ 
bealtb after maay yean of auaeting you? Office up s'ta:irs in Wayne - ity i'ja.t Haad •. 
with dyspepsia.and a cbronlcit.lIy'tor~ N'ati~nal Bank building.~ ,Dr. caldwelllhQits her . practice to th~ 

sp~cial treatment of diseases of 'the Eye', 
~~~Ii;::~':, !~~:~~ ~il~~:~~~:::, ~:=: c. R. MU~&ON E.ar, NOS~, Throat, -!:ungs, female Diseases, 

back, kidney troublel and bJadder dla- ~~::S~~~f ~:~~~:~ ~~!:~!s c=:~n~~'r:~~~ 
::::~heS:!~g:l:t:gU;;~~t~~C!~y Ray- na~ure, Early consumption, oronchiU.i, 

Dixon World: It haa been for JUany 1-------------1 :~~:c~~~~t~~~~~~, C~~:~i:Chc~:~rh;!:~ 
years underatood, tbat DieD beoome ,Troubles, Rheumatism, Neur;Uiga, Sciatica, 
bald headed througb tbe acu~e actlvlty Disease, Kid~ey Diseases, Diseases 
of the braltl. Thus womeo do aot -THE- the Liver and' Bladder, Dizzin~ss, Ner. I 
tt'ow wbiake(s 00 .?ccount of the COtl- vousness, Indisgestion, obesity,lnterrupted 
tiauou. actioa 01 tbe j~w. Tbb I. evi The Eastern Nebraska Nutrition, Slow Growth in children, and 
dently demonstrated by tbe way some '. a11 Wasting Diseases. in Adults.. Deforml. 
womea are go •• lpplpg from bo •• e Mutual Hail Insur- ties, Club'Peet, curvature of the spine, 
bouae. Gus Moolt met! ti~na it, for • , , Diseases of the Brain. paralysis, .Heart , 

for a g~od woman i. anee COmpany. "nropsy, swelling of .the Limbs, • 

Office Over State BIUlk. •.• 
ope~ sores, pain in'the Bones, 
Enlargements, .an~ all long 

diseases. 

Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Live~ spots 
falling' of the Hair, Bad compleXion 

Throat Ulcers, BOne pains, Bladder' 
Back, Burning lIrine, 

often. The effects of 

Shall t;e set down' the greatest hero here. ' in bis department untit Some one 
I;hone 132 or 92 for a SACK of BONTON. His honore~ Dame shall truly be enrolled else exposed them. It's a good thinR'lcb,aserat,.t. 

Among Itbe names of those we all ad- his duty does not call him to New 

JOHN L. PAYNE. Th~ :!~~ of his conquests sball be told or the "gt'een goods men" would 

I c<>nst~ut~~n:'U'iC~"ess ;:~I~~e~ .t~~~e~v~! 
prompl telief..and 1.1 

In langu~ge that would set a house afire. be likely to gobble him, . 

wast' Will Interest' Many. ~!:::=:::;:::;::;::;::::::::::~::~::~::;::;= I Who mnk s lone weed to grow upon tbe 
Where t 0 weeds grew last season, is the Every person should know that good 

, hast,,; Eieranged. FoleY'8 Kidney Care will ur am only 82: years old and don't elt:~ 

Lundburg &: Lundburg 

LAWYERS 

C' LEARING SALE OF Here is the man we dote upon, says I. cure kidaev and bladdet disea. e in peet evc;:o wben I get to be r~al old to f
~~~~ For w~~~ these lines were written iu hot health is impoasible if t~e kidneys are Only 82 Years Old. 

-Bixby.: form aad will'build ~p and feelthatwaYa&lon2'aslcangeUlfJ~c~I--~--------~-

~ 
strengthen these ore-aDa 80 they will Bitters," Mrs. E. A. Brunaon of 

From illard to Meiklejoho miK'bt perform tbeir fUnctions pr~per]y. I Ga. Sarely there is tlotbitlg 

S U m m e r G 00 d $ 
be terme a ",sidestep," neitber back~ No da.nger of Brig,ht's diaBase or dia- else keeps tbe old as yOtltlg aad mall:, e. 
ward nor orward. betes if FotE-Y's Kidney Cure is taken the weak as &trooR' as this R'rBud ionic 

'--.- in time. Wayne Pharmacy. mediciae. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in· 
Fe I Impending Doom. flamed kidneys or cbronlc con8tipation Office over State Bank. ++++++++++++++++++++++ Tbe lee ia.of impeadlag doom i. The Limit. .,cunka ... aaftertakl.gElectrlcBII. -----------c-

We will close 'out at Manufactur
ers' Oost all wash goods, 'all white 
goods, ladies, white ~aists, ladies' 
underwear, all ladies' embroidered 
wrappers, and all other goods per
taining to summer. wear. 

Remember all goods marked 
plain figures and oile price to all. 

r~e minds~f ~al1Y victims cf Brigbt'f 'Di~on Wos:ld: ' Ali Partbenia aaid tetS iii. rea.onabletime. Gnaranteedby 
disease a diabetes bas been cllang- Ingomar. Love Ja two aoul8 witb Raymond the drnggist. Price SOc. 
ed to tbankfullness by the benefit de- a siagle thoughtj two bearts that 
t'ived fro .taklrlg-Foley'sKldneyOure as one. w'm AevermaDn, at D A. N ff . 
It Wil~ cnr~ incipient Bright's disease breakfast table gave his opinion. r.. a zlger 
and dlabeti~s and even in the worst 8;lid tbat Love was 8S if you were in 

.t~rt and relief. Sligbt Heaverl, :·befween two buck-wheat 
disor.ders re cure,) ia,a ~ew days. "I cakes and the Little Angela pouriag 
bad diab tes in \.the wont form," molasses all over vou. Boyls' ain't 
writt"8 Ma ion Lea of Dunreatb, Ind. tbat tbe limit. 
'·r tried ei ht phvsic1ans without re- --___ _ 
lief. On y tbree bottles of Fotey's Asthma Sufferers Should Kow This 
Kidney CUife made me a well maa." 
Wayne Pb,-'~_rm_a_c_y. __ _ 

Offie in, Abern Block II 

Physician, 
Surgeon. and Bonde~ <Abstraotor 

'~~--~~~~~~~~~~+ There a'~ talks of orR"anizlag in 
Winside a air and Racing auociation 
to take the place of tbe defUQct Wayne 

Foley's Honey aad Tar baa cured 
maay casea of Asthma tbat were con
sidered bopeless. Mr8. Adolph Bues
ing, 701 West Third St. St., Davenport 
Iowa, writes: "A aevere coldcontract. 
twslve years ago was neglected antil 
it finally grew into asthma. The beat 
medica) skill available could not 

You 
Cannot 

',', 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry 
Same value as the dollar at the 

Furchner Duerig&Co. 

PoorMan's Place 
We have the best "bait" for bunters, or, 

fisbing parties. Also tbe kind of liquor 
t~at drives 3:-way spring fever, rheumatism 
and sorrows of the season. Sell you the best 
whiskies that can be bought from tbe distil
lery, lany k[n<l Of case beer you want, cboice 
.CaUfbrn,i;L wines, ~est cigars i~I' t~~.nt e1tc. 

Every Man Is A, King' 
, . 

,In Our Plac~' ,I 
And, we like to "ave a "full house" rather 

than "fuU. customers~ . , , j 

Health 

::~~at I~:~~d:t~~~~~:k~ c~~ a~a:~~: 
of a s·ucc' 8S as it ba' beeD a fail-

ast.-Tribllne. 

A Hard Lot. 
of trouble to contend witb, spriag 
from a. to pid liver and blockaded 
bowels, un~es8 you awaken the m 
tbeir prop r action wHh Dr. King's 
New Life ilia;" the pleas~ntest and 
moat effective cure for Constipation 
The preve t Appendicitis aad tone up 
Ihe system. :Sc at Raj.moad's. 

me more tban temporary relief. . judge a man by his 

aler as lite and a.t a very low
price. 

Artist, eRA VEN. 
A. A. WELCH. A. R. DAVIS 

: Welch & Davis 
A-tTORNEYS at LAW 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. ley's Honey and Tar neither can you judge a watch 
ed and 0.' fifty ce~t bottle eatirely by its case., ' .. FOR MATERIALS .. -rp-h-e~n-Ix-I-n-su-r-a-n-c-e-c-o-.,--

;~:~~:.e 0
0

: ::t~~~w:I~~~e::: b;;~ ,In purchasing a watch •• ~!!~=~:'!!!!!!II •• I a oJ: f tho Oldeat, s~r~nge.t a:~d~Beat 
bad taken it at tbe start I would best is the cheapest. M 

;::;nc ;~:~Dla~~~ra of 8uffedng." We have the~ ~t all p,ri~es John A. Boobo blla on •• 10 Oth i World. ' GllANl' S. JUas, Agt. 

are always wIihng to gIve H. G. LEISENRING. 
the aid of our knowledge . :~~~g~~t:~ent Phhician and Surgeon. 

R. 

Lime, Platte Sand made at office or bed· 
Cement Blocks , 
~ement Products, etc _-;-._3_doo_,,_w_ .. _t o_f_"",_lo_ffi_ce_. __ 

iHUCJ!1 O'CONl>'lILL'S 

'J. • Armstrong;, Pool' and :Billiard' ,Hall 
AOENT : - . 

Office Near Depot 

Phone 98 

, : In' Boyd Annex 

n:l,OMAS &:' LEWIS, 
ost6opathlGPhUSlGlan 

In .o~ce at 'WaYlle escept Tue,da.7 
and J:!'ridaya, "bea at WJaaide. I '. 

1'1111 !Kllit. 
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I' , I I'" "I 

I' ;"Ltl""""·'··N""" "n' ;:~"",,;,,::.: '.'. II I·t 
~\,.IJI' -r Ii., I.,! 

I ' ''',,' "',"~'''I'' ""I,,,,.',',,, 
,; .1.., 1".,111., HJJl .• ,.! 

I I, "I 11,111,1 II:') 11111 1-

The following described"!\lnll will be 2sbild ,~bi 
hiO"ilC'st bitlder, :at the .(Joutt'hOllS€,1 qn Wayne, on 

b ", ", " '" I, 11';)1 ' 'I.!,;.-'. I 1, 

Saturda y ,;;.{u ~r:, 1, ,~Ofi~, 
At betwech2 and 40'c'!0<'k; p,~:~ llTIl'i. ;:;p~th'l(~s~,cnlW""[ 
ter anel the south haU+>f tlle.Nortnwe~t,qtjali~~.Q£i>le~tIO'lh[ 
Six, Township Twe,ntyrSiIx, North IDIl1/1lei,Thme. "Land" 
will he, ~O!~\ tor ,'lash, ,or, ~~I1'I'i ,wil!'! b~ "rnaCile, oH"olate' 10£', 
sale. ",I; ,II 'I I') ]'-.)11 ,,, " j .1 'k I, III J" ,.{, 

. This !am1 is known a~{heJ. ,W,' Zi~gJ~~"farlil::i~~~: 
ss " as p;,k>cl·asany tl'aCl·of·g'ful\h~ w:Wuyrl8' Mu)\tj!. 

This 2L1O-acre farm lS seven rude;; northwest of 
Wayne; anti 'fourmilcs'soJth~:;i~~ qJ,\;wr,~!,rl bejrig~et'X~~n':, 
t\\'o goorl markets~ has. good lmprove:ne1!~*I·1 '.I ':Y~ll :g)Y,t\ 

j)llssl':-;::;ioll ~'f4l'ch:+'l ~!lfW· 'I-it ,~ I '1 I, 1", 1111'.1 I,] r IJ~~;d~~;~;;;~;';;;;;~~i~!;~~~~~~;~==~=;~ For qt,!)",r .il1foqn,atiwn jnql.lir~ of .'"" '" 'eI' 
"! .... '11'.,1 I ''"',11:),.1.'' r i 

J. w. ZI,'EGlER~,WaY~~i~','~~~r.:~ S .~ • 

':: :;: :; ::~ E'~~~~vE~~~~dC~n ~:~,~Cot:~." of 
,d,., 1:1 <",,..I!t: 

M~Corrriick ,,,:',.,( 
J . 

,"2 '~;'J ~;[jMacl1irie:~f 
,', , ~ . 

" " " ,II ,I, ~' ,..,.. JLIIdl I III) '.J II 

Mc.cormick Hayrakes, ,',',,,:Iu , 'III.H"'''''''''''''.,j 
T ,,1 I ''-ill ,:d:q 

Repa1:r~ f~'r . Plarr~~':, :d~a.mp;<iJn cand·· 

, -M{lwauket: r' M'a~h'l'~el~'.~I"II;·I~::!I::1 ")Ii 

"," '. ' II ! 

l\1"('a~Ul"l" lfoh:l!.'th' an~l \\·fdUll,jl(~)~""".r".,,",m 
I, t '." I 

\'a:-:, ;.~nJ ("I,!untl tihe.' ijlurrubm: .(~f -\'~lUrl~hAtWI )-,,, hi; 
L loi,) 11>1/ 

;T1:;~m'" I ' 
,,·n~1 , 

1, " II " ,I '1 .. 1",,'1'_11',") I'! d'. " 

. famotlS; , \\T!:l}"l}arj ~apng 
r! ,!tr!'lfll'I', '/11'110') 

"' • .,.".,.,. .... ' ,i, S~,Witig,:"Ma~hifie'sw 
'(', I I.' 

I am lWW agent for Wayne County fcur ,the 
Sewing l\Iachine, and I want all my ac

til help me holel my job by seeing me 
want a new machine of the best make. 
and store room at Ball & Peterson's Mil

:-;tore, the Moses building, Main street, Wayne 

A. ,J. EGKLUND, Agent. 

,,"'''''''.' ,,,, .. ,, ",.'.' JBOU:Hl ne~srapers to place the blame of 

----+=c~_c_,T_"~=.--'-.t ,-'c./, ~~::~:~~. ofI~i:s~:~n;~~r~s ~~~::~~;: 
.' I 11. (1:kJ:ille4Jd;iIllSdf becauee he was in debt 

It at1d·i~ .... red to face the world w1\hout 
m;lUIWY, ,111) l:IlS pocket. We take no 

',IItfll<:,lj:l i!n that evtr-present policy on 
1i1lJ.r.t: qf ,nqny p(l)ple to picture tbc de,-

political office, but rather to urge them 
to take active part in promoting Ihe~r 

POlili'if-lfiOC.1Ples and in,the selection 

0!f,~)i ~ffic!als. American "ohlies 
ttl splendid field for labor on 

p t mCD who love their country 

and Its institutions. Tbe field btocmee 
corrupt only to those who deal in cor· 

I' a iarj..(l' part 01. rUptioD, Hennings bad ambition. He 
. i ; ',. Ht;t.II,\I.\', ,-.rIca to gratify tbat amuitlon. He 
",. 1;(IMk'~- was. tOO weak to stand up under the 

l'ta$.L/ h IhlIOre'Jnn:1'.rill-l t,aI6\!o of defeat, dnd be took bis own 
~ta:(' IJr j\;pl'f(L~\(f)t}~I-;"I!l~..i.b order to get rid of th~ burden. 

1'~':11 ~;:~l~'~'Lh:~.I'f~hL)I~~. l~t's_a_". ______ _ 
I 1iL' IJIJ' tiM) :flj~f~.L19n f.!t f!lrBibson Democrat: The wife of a 

[JIIIJ!il' T I'I'/I~: ranJ(lacl~_ ~~¥,lnes preacher has I!ued him for 
I,] k:';I~1aTtIO!l fin' tile courl.- ~i-;orce and charged tha.t he shook their 

I [' , .' ~?JJliaby so bard tbat it died the next 

'. I I.;' ~~I"~~~X~~(~;IV~t i~~II~nU~: drefi:~a~hbeen bseba: !:: ii~/~ne /~~~p~~~ 
U.¢llTUl'UIng Iwlld(r '~lltHkl qrbaUrW, ~g~\1@e called her all aorta of names, 
WIl!lJ'.JYPtyaHJ.~ Il.'i ~~HI:U:I~t:ti "*r~ tth."t-.,be beat her and the children un
S.ll,aC\i1lij",,)Jt ("acl' }.rW}j~,ttr.I~'"lJ~Ig.p()~l~ f9ft~fully and that be thre~tened to 
<;(.N'Wdll hl'l" 1,:\lldkprcl11l'. 'hn t rL c()ulll~it suicide bv cutting hiS throat 

liI¥li.dllllj il \\(Illl;tll will dlJ," cun ~H1i razor. After all thcse chargcs 

Illed Yl'llS'lIl.,'1"r()"\'11~I'I,e\·J.'> u h1.~'worn to the preacbe.r fell il! 
.npir.;, ll'jt.lllrcr~('~fcd~ t. w ~l\:JtL.-vons headache," his poor 

i.1C(..' f')1" fear or a lIttle ~ulli>hille, beat.s fool of a wife said, so she forgave all 
all what j"(,ul tllIll)..!"" tliey will do" and went back to her hubby to nurse 

A Wayne girl says tllat people would the beast to health. Bless the Lord, 
not ~ee so much of tile peek a-bou how easy this christianity dodge is for 

\\alsL if they milJrled tllcir I)wn busi- some peop_'e_.~~~~_ 

Ile:-.sallli {llun t turn tu luhbeL Farm hands are scarce. As high as 

IS(i)llllng tIle larmtrs $250a day IS being offiercd Stll1tbe 
I ut soutll 01 t(I\\n has I everlasttng- Idle-the fellows who bave 

tlllt llIll" \\ Ill! lit II! J <;( s A II e abll1t to llye Without working are 
l dl h t ,Illtt)l I tl<llll ( (mules :~ numer~us as ever 

, I 
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n~~~ .. ~~~~n U and on prompt delivery. We buy only the the best U ° and choicest butceers' stock, and guarantee satisfaction ° 
nTry Our • n 
U Sirloin and U 

;~ ;:.llimR~ITi~;~: ~ 
~~~89 ·'0=1::10.' Butc~~ 

Real EState Transfers. The ~ornet sOIOl't ';'Ith the "AII 
_ Stars" Is certainly a dandy. The com"· 
Report ot Real estate transfers for company Is playing to la rr- l' d 

two weeks ending July 19, 1906, report. roe c ow s. 
ed by Geo. R. Wllbur,CompIler of Ab- ~. B. Truth, St. Panl, June 31, '08. 
ratots, Wayne, Nebr. -1 ve lived so long, I remember we@l 
Alden M Averill so Oarde K when the Mississippi was a brook. My 

Weatherholt pt sw 27 2S 1 * 240 good health and long lIfe came by tak-
Anna Ziemer to J H Weather " log Hall1ster's Rocky MountaJo Tea. 

holtpt sw 27 251 50 3f?f at ·Raymond's. , 
J T Bressler to Winnie I Short For Insurance, real estate and loans 

Its 13 14 blk 33 col hill add see W. F. A8S~NHElMJm. Altona. 
Wayne 70 I put cement In my work not' on it. 

Charlotte C to S WElder pt s -Beebe. 
of sw 7 264' 4,000 If you want cheap cement walks I 

H::~ :;~:~;rl to J W Stage· 8,000 can make you a. cheap prlce- Beebe. 

State Neb to LO'JlsKussse 36 W. B. VaH the opti~lan charges 
253 nothing for examlnatl9ns . 

. 1,120 I always complete prices and quaUty. 
Mrs. Bressler entertained about a -Beebe. ~ 

For Sale 
Fine heifer calf. J. W Ott. 3 blocks 

west o~ P. 0., Wayn{'. 

dozen young ladies Wednesday after· 
noon compltmentary to MissCarskaden 
of Philadelphia, Pa The afternoon 
was pleasantly spent In a social way 
w1th some vocal and instrumental 
:~SiC. Light refreshments were serv- M~ie~~ s~::!ert. d~JjtiFt. over P. Z 

Mrs Henny entertained a company See the "An Stars" company, opera 
at ladles Wednesday evening oompH- hO\lse next week, ' 
mentary tQher niece, Miss Muntz, of ~--.---

Dubuque, la. The lawn presented a Notice to Teachers. 
most pleasing sIght in Its unique ar~ 
rangement at the Japanese lanterns 

Cdendars For 1907. FOR SALE-Fine bouse, elegant barn The first part of the ~venlngwasspent 

ExaminatJ.ons will be held the third· 
Friday and following Saturday of each 

and two acres of ~round. adjoining in a ride in a tally ho drawn by four 
it~~~:~~~C~~d:I~~eSW~y~:~:~ ~~C~~ F~r partlcu ars call at this horses "all around th;town." After-

chants and bUSIness men that this G d f :,~~S ,:~:;~:nj~~e~h~ ~~~~ c:na; ::r~ 
~~:~~!~lt~:t~\~ndt~l~:~~e:~!~~.: 00 range orsal~RED BENSHOOF. served to very nice refreshments. 

month. A. E. LITTELL, 
Co. Supt. 

T w-e-n-t-'y:'-e~a-r-B-a""::ttl e. ' 

. Those present were Misses Bressler, 
agents will call on you to sell yot! ~al- Instant Louse Killer tor sale at Lewis, Welch, ~beobald, Cars'kadne, 

:~~:~~;~~I~e:~::~h~~a~:n~:e~~~~ Leahy's Drug StoJ:e, McNeal. Mellor, Hughs, Alter, N1or-

"1 was a loser in a twenty year bat_ 
tle with chronic piles and malignant 
Borea, uotJl I tried Bucklen's Arnica 
Salv(>; which turned tbetide, bycu·ring 
both, till [Jot a trace remaioR,", writes 
A. M. B~uce, of Farmville, Va. Bps 
for old Uicers,Out8 Burnsand Wounds. 
25c at Raymond's DrulC Store. 

celve a reworders, It Is a pecuUar They are DOW worrying about Peary ton, Gamble, Tucker, Featber, Brlt
fact that some men would rather pat- rhe arr.lic explorer We w,lI tlecHle to ton, Sc~ultheis and Northrop. 
ronize stranl,{ers than the home print- ftorr"V about Walte~ Wellmau or con- W, W, Young was an arrival yester
ers, the same as other people prefer to dude that be has wiudenough to carry day, to look up the boys who make 
patronize the catalogue bouses For bim around the ~ole, congressmen. "AMOOSIN LI TTLE KUSSFS" 
next year we have got the finest Hne A, N. Matheny went to Highmore. "We ccmmend all of the republ.lcclu 
of samples ever exhibited and we wi1l Rosewater Would Be Heard. s. D . this morning on business. state officials for the clean and con-
be able to sell tbem for a great dea.l Chicago Chronicle: A. gO(.ld maoy Mr. and Mrs, Dan HarrIngton are scientiou!I ac1mlnistrapon tbey have 
less money than the agents can sell people in Nebraska-mosl}y politiciao6 expected home from the west today. given the state." 
tbem and make expenses The dis- do not Like Edward Rosewvater,'bllt we Mrs, D, O. Main was a passenger to That is w·bat tbe "refo~m" repub-
tribU~lon ot ~lendars the first at th have yet to hear 01 anybody Who be- Iowa Hcans of La~caster say. 
year IS becoIDmg more popular each lievea that the editor of the Omab<l M, S. Davies, did not get away to And tbis is wh .... t Governor Mickev 
year, and it atIords ~n Inexpensive way Bee will btl a mere chairwarme.r in the \\ yoming last week as stated and lH'lS of Secretary of .State Galusha, 
to. remember your friends, Do not in the United States senate if he baving been a little under the w~ther Auc1itor Searle an,9- Commissioner 
fall to see o~r samples before placing I achieves a seat io that dlstillR:uished delayed the trip, Eaton: 

er body Indeed the po t' t h· If thtBe three fellowB are renOmitl-
. is mostly ba~ed upo": hi;\~::i1~ty 1:: SUPPOSing, seeing we're hard up for ated the republiclln party is on the 

For Sale. sit stili when. a fraca's iB in progress :: Item, It ~~ th~ ~al~O~keep:~'s bfifil verge 01 defeat. Mark my worc1s. 
. . in the viCioit}', and as Nebraska has en year 0 oy w 0, a set e u Tbese tbree official'Jl are tied up with 

A high priced organ 10 perfect or- I need o"f tbat kind of a senator the prO dog! on the prcl.Cher ,8 eight·year·old the r.tilroaCis. and the farmers are 

der for sale very ~~~pv AlL, 0 ticlan, spect is that theobjecto:s to Mr. Rose- ~~~~onSa!'i:~~ ~Uld:b~i~av:n~e~~i~~e a.gaio~~ ~be railroaCis ... 
p I water's atrenuouslv Will r~ally suc d '·'1 g ',. y And It IS almost asdehclously fuuuyto 

--c~'-.----- ceed inelectiug him. ays m ]al ~ould bave been a mercl hea.- "Our Man Mickey" denouDcing 
For Sale. tut penalty. anyboc1y tor being "tied up with the 

We have for sale the 0, C. Lewis Makes The Liver Lively There will be no preaching services railroads" as it is. toheartbe-"reform" 
f th ~f Wa ne at $80 Ifr Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup .Jnves at the Presbyterian church next Sun- republicans of Lancaster couaty com-
~~:. SO;ine;te~ahn W~yne county. permanent relief it cases of habitual day. mending "the clean and'conscieDtious 

BOHLANDER & McELRATH, coostipation as it stimulates the liver The J. W. Ziegler farm will be sold admhlistrationll of the preBt'nt rail-
Winside Nebr and restores the Datural action of the at auction Saturday afternoon, Aug. road-chosen and railroad·b08Bed IItate 

_______ --'"=== bowels without irritating tbeseore"aos 11th, as per advertIsement in this pa- officials. 

That' 

The Leather 
Those fine team and 

buggy harness at the 
Lewis shop. 

If you need a ne w 
harness this fall don't 
neglect to get my 
prices. 

We .. use the best 
stock and do tjle best 
work mans hip-all 
hand work and guar
anteed. 

ike pi.llsorordinarvcathartics, Does per. It ouly requlr6 tbe addition of tbe 
not Ilauseate 01' ~ripe and is mild and S, E. Auker arrived tram the west Saunders county expreaaioo to 
pleasant to take Remember the yesterday with a \"jIg bunch of fine make the comedy complete. 
uame ORINO and refuse l!Iubstitntf. cattle he will later sell at auction. "They are faultlel& officials." said· 
Wayne Pharmacy. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. the SauDdera county republicana, in 

Parry on WedneBday. effect, "and tbey have workert an in-

tl~r~I~!~t~1 dentIst, over First Na- G. W .. Kingston was bere trom Car- ~:~i:: ~onp~~~::~~~:·ir,r:::ii!~~~na~ 
roll yesterday. but if tbey are nominated it fa our duty 

Central 

Th~~~ is~arket 
Fine Roaate, 
Choice Hama, 
or Good Steaka 

J, R. Manning was in town last to vote for them!" . 
night, going on to Randolph. As Artemas Ward lIaid of hill kan-

Miss Rena OlmBted was a visitor K"aroos, "tbev're-amooBin' IittlekulIsel!." 
from Norfolk yesterday. these republican "reformers." . 

Gerald Porter was down from Ran- .Judge Brewer is rather previous In 
dolph yesterday. giving Secretary Taft credit ufor 

Miss Hazel Weber Is visiting rela- g"uldinl{ the country Bafely ·throulirh 
lathes at Tekamah. tbe Intricaciee of the Philippine .itua~ 

Judge Hunter issued ilcense to wed tion." Tbe Philippine tariff ,bill and 
Chas. Booth and Miss Bertha Cook. other proposed laws for the islandS are 

We keep a good and s~on- ;~::A~~~a:~~es~:le::~j~l: :~~ !:~:ee !i!:~t::~e~nOf8~~:e ~e:~;~ 
able stock of Kraut, Pickles, JosepheneDobson of Magnet, and Al tbe efl'orts of Taft and tbe president. 
Herring, etc. I at reasonable len Nichols and Miss Kate Zais of cbn- Perhaps Judge Brew:er ill a atandpattu 
prices. ,Phone in your orders cord. and believe. in· letting things drift, 

.. nd they will be promptly fill- The democratiC county convention F. E. GAMBLE, Osteopath 
I!d and delivered. :d~.be held two weeka from tomor_ OlHce on Main street 0 ostte Mines 

John S. Lewis Jr. w. J
1
., BRESLIN o!~~~~~~~:,~~~a~$~~~50f hogs In l~~~~:'~re. PhoneOmce 23. Res-


